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ISSUE NUMBER 34
Parker named
Arbiter'
[Dr', . Joh~ . Mitchell, asslstant .
e 'professor of economics, was named
. "Outstanding Educator of theYear"
at Boise State College during a noon.
assembly in the College Union I
Wednesday. Dr. Mitchell was selected i
in -a student ballot conducted by the !
Student N a ti 0 n a't-' Education' .. !
AssOciation (SNEA), accordlnq .to !
Diane Overall, yresident of 51EA ,
Boise State Chapter~I' .
The "Outstanding Educator" has . i
been at Boise State Since 1970. He
received his B.A. degree from
Williams College and M.A. and Ph. D .
-- --degrees from the University of
Don Parker Oregon. Gr-:-Mitchell was chosen over'
recommenoanon to the senate May 19 'other professors who were
8', At the same time he nominated by SI EA for the student _ . j
recommended that the·· senate eli!ctions .. His~wifeSusan-i.,-the Dean"--':
appoint Mr. Dowdle -as -,finandaL. _o..!.Wom~n at BSC." ."
director for the Arbiter. He would be Nominated. for ',?utstandmg
responsible for conducting Educator of ·the Year were, pc,
adver t isirtq operations .for the Gwynn Ba:rett, Dr. John L. Beitia,
A b l t Th te voted Mrs. PhylliS Bowman, Dr. Robertr I er. , e sana C II M M h C k
unnarurnoustv to support Mr. ornwe, rs. art C! rumpac er,
Shanholtz's recommendation. Dr. E. John Dahlberg, ~r. ~lIan.
Fletcher, Dr. Robert L. Friedli, Dr.
James Maguire, Dr. W.R. Sickles, Dr.
'. DqnaldSrnith,.Dr.:'ClaudecSpinosa, __.:"
Dr: Steve Thurber, Dr. Jerry L.
Tucker, Dr.· Eunice Wallace, Dr.
'-Gerald 'R. Wallace, Dr. Lonnie Willis,
Dr. Monte Silson>Dr-:tharles Wright
and Dr. Barry Asmus, arid Miss Clara
Burtch.
,
editor'
..' ..
Senate tDcoiiductstudent· opinion poll
I he "'fld!(', will h.) ..ondu~;ting a sludent
sur\lf'Y rh,~ Wed. and lhurs. tfl",determine
how Ihe. students fed <Jbout ccrtain
a'tiv.II;.'\ thift Itd\ll! dskf'ff to be budgeted
lor !Ill! 'I] '14 ~:Iloul year. The n~ arose
<It Iilsi wed.\ seIJ.lII) rne'~Jing whe_"- the
SI'no.l!t·fdJ Ihey nL'f!d,.<J.loknow students'
I,;i""ii"s !;"';H;::;III){_;llin'!l'I~-;;~f;'-o';P;~,lic
,IIP,IS. lh., poll will udermine 'sludent
IIl1"Il~1 Ifl th" y.JiHbliOk, a sludent radio
5t,Ilion, St"d"nt 5''fvi, (~, Stlldl'fll Social
W()I~.'r~ .11\<1 Jhe pOssibility of raising
,fud"nl Ir!.-. hy $2.
PIl!'o,'ntly $17 of Ih,' $17U per SlJmester
r'''!'',lldlIUIl It .. ", IIO''S !II Ih.. ASSOC'iltlod
StU(lt.'lIlBOI~' SloIlt· (olll'gtJ 10 lJe spf'nt un
~111l!"nl ,,·I.lted d<.lI\lltl'-'5. The student
gOV'.'fllIllt.'ntIfI" Idl.">huw this money is 10
lit' slwnt. fillS y".tr It hols ,bl'!'n used to
'und thl' Arhlll'r. L,·sH(II~. pop 'concerts,
fIIll\l"~, / lilt' Ans WI",k, Nost.llyia Wee,
MIllorltv CUlllHoIlC""tCI to name tI 'ew.
Nt',,, y",11 II " ,·xflt ..:ted that the .., will
1>1.' $170,000 u', l'iVt'd into ASBSC tre<lSury
wilh whICh 10 f"nd vdrious ASBSC
P'OlJ'tlIIlS, 1hIS 's h<l!;l,,!on il prOJ!!ctl.od
l'rHollnlt'ut uf ~)O{)O full tlll1,' sludl.nts pcr
scmesh'r, fhis IS 0100 1,,11 Imlt) sludents I~ss
thiln 1,"1 YI•.I' ,Int! (,OlllbIlH,,! with .m
.trllir.ill,IlI'd $1000 ~I\'.'lldlll!l dellcit hOIll
Ilii.. y.w 1t',I\I(~, $17 ,!lOll I"ss lu WO, ~ wilh
'than I,ISIYl',II.
lIlt' Frn,U1(1'Bo,trd, Wlll'l1 dl,lwlng liP a
prtlpo,;ed h"dUel lor 11I'Xi yl'a! did not
trlt IlIdl' lunds 10' 'h.' L,'s HillS, It WilStheir
" ..,Iltll!.' th..Jt till' St'ndte should dctl'lI11ine
ttw lutllll' of tilt' YI'.lJhllO~, The Yt'~rboo~
....
1
Do nr P ~r ker, . af r~s_hr~~._ .._·_~~a.n_h.c>lt~_sai9, "1, in.!~~dt.otake~
cornrnUf,catlons- major, has been PO,JrtlCS out of th,e selection of the
selected as the next editor of the editor so I Will rely on the
Arbiter by the personnel selection committee, to exami.ne ,all candidates
commit eo. Parker was picked by a 2' and then,glve thel,~ Iindinqs to me for
to I miJJ.9i.ru>...IEL.Lee-Oowdleby the the appointment., '.'
cornmittoe last Thursday. . Parker ~~e to BOise St,ate from
Doug IShanholtz is the first A5BSC Ohio and joined -the Arbiter as, a,'
.President to endorse the idea of a reporter last semester. He serve.d two.
personn;~1 selecnon committee and months in tl'le ASB~C Senate 'from
has leni' it major importance by Arts and Letters serving out th~ term
a p po I r 'I i n 9 JOIl. Rand, his of the elected Senator who resIgned.,
-; Admrilis rat,ve Assistant, to chair the Wednesday a~d Thursday of last
cornr.'!IJ~~e, "",eek, the <;:omm,lttee, made u~ of II
ASBSC President Shanholtz stated students, interviewed 7 candidates
several ~eeks ago. that the next for Arbiter editor and then by secr~t
editor would be .. picked by the ballot selected Parker over his
selt:clion!comrnittee wen though he nearest competitor, Lee Dowdle, by
muSl ni<J:ke th(~ aClual appointment a 2 to I vote.
I
11IrnS£~lf.I Mr. Shanholtz presented his
I
, ,. ,
I; :
Dr. JOM MitcheDhas br..'t)non snaky ground since last year Student Social Worke'rs is a group of
becau-se of many students disappOintment social work majors who haxe offered their
in the quality of the 71·72 Les'Bois. It serVice to' the college. The" are trained in
was the personal opinion of some of !he community servic~. work,providing
senators that the students are no longer information and referral service to
interested in yearbooks in general. "'lee students. The work of student social h I
D.o~Q1().~ito.r....o!...this._y"ears._Les_Bois_ 'Ol\Clrkerswould be 'an expansion of the fO. se 0'" a rsh-I p' 5"
dllwnded the yearbook saying, . current~~demservTceS ·ProvraeoaCBSC.-- '.. 1-' '. '. .' ,
"I've conducted polls on other college They have requested a budget of $2925 as .
campustlS and while many schools did not. comMred to student service budget of
,publish an Qnnual in 1973" there is··j,-desire 5-500. 11
to return to making Ye<lrbooks for '74 The Another issue on the survey is me'
students here want a Ye<lrbook as an student radio station. A radio station at
historical document, and if they're down BSC would cost about $17.000. This
on yoorbooks I don't biarril!' th~m: Last expense would cover all the equipment
yeJr's Lcs Bois WdS trash. That is why Iam necessary to broadcast on closed circuit
· (Jditor this year, to· put out a good systems on campus. ...
yearbook. The students will like this year's If the students were to approve the $2
· Ll..'5·Boi~," ASBSC fee hike this would provide
Dowdle asked that the Les....Bois be approximately $10.000 in' additional
funded for next year. and then. based.on revenue. The budget iI$ recommended by
students re<lctions to' this year's Les Bois. the Finanre Board carried a surplus of
dl!Cide whether or not to continue. • $32.000. So the money is available for the
publishing yedrbOOks in the future. This Les Bois or the radio station but not both.
YeJr's Ll'S Bois is cosling $33,750 of The College Union Programs Board would
roughly $6,50 per student. To publish a likw 10 hava $40,000 more than the
smaller yearbook would still cost ·.at least Finance, Board recommended to spend on
$21,000 according to Dowdle.' concerts'.· Fine Arts, Foreign Films and
Student Selvices. an organization with a other acti\lities. If the students were to
recomnwnded budget for next year of approve the $2 ASBSC fee hike this would
$500 is ,mother program to be considered provide approximately $10,000 in
·by the survcy. Student Services, serves as additional revenue. The student survey
,m, infn{.'l1tltion celller for binh control provides the opportunity for students to
inlorrlMlion, legal advice, draft counseling, determine how their money will be spent.
and \lolunteer Work. Student Services How do you want it spent? Are you willing
.. pro\lf~S volunteers - for --hospital - worr,---to pay more to'ger-morer
Big-Brolher·Big Sistur program, and readers
101 thl! Blind.
B • IuSlness students honored
Bookstore to
move against
theft
Hobo marchers bum$7,OOO~
"It gets better every year!" declared . waS ddnated bV Norm'Bishop VW toth~ ~~~eit,"he tauQtled
Erma Cailies, Counselor at Vo:TeCh: about /lobo who collected the most money. Tt)e grolJP p~r.
the· 19th ann~al Hobo 'March, ·held last clerical class won $50 for collecting the According to Steve Powell, one of the
Friday. Glancing UP' at threatening skies most moneY:-$739-for a single c1a$. organizers of the event and a member of
she added, "Somebody up therc·likes·us. Members of the class were elated, yelling Tau Alpha Pi vo:tech fraternity, said the
It·s going to rain before the day' is over, but "We did it! We're Number One'" , money collected will be used to provide.
the Hobo Marc{l has yet to hit a bad day in - Prizes were also given -for-the most partial scholarShips. of $50-:-or-$IOOro-
nineteen years." imaginative costumes. As Mayor Amyx students enrolled in the Va-Tech school.
The Arbiter talked to· Erma in presented a check to Julie Butler, the .The ~cholarships will be administered by
Steunenberg Park, where Vo-Tech 'sexiest'- hobo, he expressed tl1e"hope that two students and two faculty members,
students, dressed as hoboes, had gathered the students would collect "more dollars and are awarded on the basis of need..
after a day of tramping the streets of Boise, because of more participation." John Barnes, presi~~.~~of.!S_~, ..~~~"~~_~_.__..._Li _~,
so Iic il.!!llL...-.C.QJ,1trjb.lltions-for -···their - ,--~,KarJ ' ~ngel.-and-~icheHc':SenOfl-wer~-. -~oUghluas~~flh1n'i1a~""'o conln6~te a . \.
schola~ship fund. -They feasted on pots of gIven pnzes' for being the best-dressed . little change, ISa good Idea. He explallled It-
Mulligan stew, provided by the Vo,Tech hoboes. Police chief John Church was • that if the hobo r~arches were ever shut ; ~ .
food~ervice clasS, while the money they asked to present the award. and .as he down, the only alternative would be i ~.
had gatherea was being counted. stepped. foryvard to do so. got off a good . business and industry drives, which..... ! ~ .
ThE! fin'al tally ;;"'as$7,149.0&:-well over one-liner. "You're a good group," he said, wouldn't be. as successful b~use they . ! ~
the $6000 goal. Kurt Wiles collected $120, "and you're all under arrest'" . wo~ld be so Impersonal. In addlt~on, many I ii-
claiming it was, the makeup job that did, it, ~SBSC ~res~dent Shanholtz presen.ted b,usln~ are already maklllg. large I!~
and will be driving a brand new the 'scrounglest hobo award to Lew Phifer contributIOns to the Vo-Tech school. , ~
Superbeetle for the next month. The car and Bonnie Beverly. "I think they all lilt ~"
" ~ASBSC bUdge't_ap~rovedbl_senate .!
.__.-- ------~~- .- --_ .._--~ .-. . .. . - - -. - -- - ,.'
b.udgets, the ,~Senale will probably
'reconsider them.
There was discussion on lowering,
Administrative Service Awards by one half,
but the Senate defeated the motion to do
so. Senate service awards would also be'
affected by the cut, reducing them Irom
$50 to $25 a month.
The Radio Association asked the Senate
for $2,000 J to get started, to secure a
building -and to begin 10 receive money
Irom outside sources. The Senate decided
to wait until student survey results are
obtained before making any decision.
The only other action taken by the
Senate ,was the approval of Pres.
Shanholt/s appOintments. All of his
appointments were made on
recommendation from the Personnei ~
Selection COlllmiltee. The follOWing are
the appointees: Don Parker will be the new
Arbiter editor and Lee Dowdle wilt be
DireCtor of" Financial Affairs for.' the
Publications Department; Di~,ector of
Student Services will be Rich Jones and on
thu Student Advisory Health Board will be
Rich Jon~s 'and Ron IO'HaIloran.~
The Senate approved the ASBSC budge}
for 1973·74 on TuesdaV. but did not
approp,iate any money to the Les Bois.
bands or choir,
The budget as' appropriated by this·
writing leaves a reserve fund of $24,769.
This reserve is not high when the lact that
the Les Bois has not yet been, funded is
considered. This year the 'yearbook cost
The Boise 5tateColiege Bookstore $33,750. Jerry BittiCk. editor for next
announces that elue to the increase in ·Ye<lrsays that he could run pn $18,000.
shopliftrng, a Ilevv p'rogram will be The student survey results will most likely
instituted to coml?f1t thiS problem. determine the late of the Les Bois, If the
In cooperation with the Criminal survey results show students are noi
Justice, Department, the B.S,C, interested in a yearbOok, the money could
Bookstore will employ Criminal be used to fund other areas.
Justice majors as floor walkers to The Senate was in a tight situation in
apprehend the rip·off patrons. , . appropril,lIiny the money becaus\l 01 the
College j;>ookstores nationWide are defiCit spending frOIll this year and the
claiming a 3 to 5% loss due to lower anlount of revenue anticipated for
shopI' 'ting, No college bookstore can next year. There will not be enough money
sustain lhiuo.ss..w..hen the llliI19r.itY of aVaillllil~o-sollie cuts had to be made: .
-Sales are in textbooks which are very Under persist ant pressure bVmembers.of.
low markup items anyway. the CUPB, the Senate allocated $10,000
If a student steals from the 8.S,C. ; r1l0re lor CUF'B P!oy[a.lliS.!Qrfl.ellL¥.eJJL
·Boo'ksto;'e he -is only ·stealin~frO'm--:-lhan-'It1eY-h;;-d.r!;!CeiVed this year .. This was.
his fellow' students.' All profi ts" if still S30,ooO under Iheir oriyianl,budget
any, go back into the College Union request, ProyrilmS hardest fought for were
, Building fund. The B.S.C. Book~t?re, pop com:eI\S, loreiyn films and fine arts.
being a part of the Auxl",ary The Senate did not _approp~iate8ny
Enterprise •.has to be self·suppbrtmg, money to choir or. blinds, Itwas the leeliny
which means we have to plug our cif the Senate lhat. th~ Administration
profit leaks. ShOplifitin~ is a major shOUld linim:e tlwso proY'III1~~liS t~cv ll~e'
. profit leak,' .. ' .' academic proyrams that Cll!tlr 10 II small
PAUL O. FISK, PARMA, LEF:r,. Boise State COl/tlge~nloi, w~nall;tld "OUI,slltllllh~1 Shoplifting or willful concealment 1\111111)(11 ul students. The IId:llinistration
Business Graduate '1973" In illl aWllrdsasseinbly. Wednesday. Handlnil hlill tho t:urt IIltllhl, is a misdemeanor '. ~ffense and . has aYleed in the past to fund a portion of
given by Wall Str(J~t Journal, Is Jamos DOSS"Aotlng'C:ltJanoltha ,School 01 Buslnoss, Fisk. conviction can' mean ~up to six.. IhllSU budyelS, lind have~previOl\sly lunded
also was named "Outstanding Accounting Grlldu,te" 8n.dWllSu1wll '1\.w AIPhll.KuPP8 Psi . months in jail and's $300 ,fin~ ro ovur. 90%' .01 the f:lebllto budYat. If.lhu
Scholarship 'Award lqr having the hlgh~8t,1~l'8depo"~t 1IV8t8\l1l,ulllllV.urildulltln\l senior In bottt A 19 . cent pen' just Isn'l Adi"inlstratlon refuses to cover Ih..llSe..;.~-'I
'buslnass, Moro than $8,000 In scholershlps W"J1lven~~rlr\1\ ,Ihll llWvr.dund sChOll1rs~lp . 'worth the rap. Think a,~o~, it. I '. .
US8oIIlLll;y," . .:,
(Thesefiguresare approximate and not official.l
1972-1973
Allocation
eollege Union Program Board $61,343
Debate 1,080
Choir 1,500 /1"
Bendsl----:.----------8;8,6911>8-~---
LesBois 33,750
Arbiter- 20,343
Photo Exptinse 0
Re'creationBoard, ....--.. - " ;0;500-·--::" ......
Theatre Arts 14,000
ServiceAwards 16,450
Ad~irilste,tlve 9,976
Attorney, 6;400
Lobbying . \ .'950
Student Service 0
Stud,nt SocIal .Work,,. 0
RadIo ASsociatlon 0 .
Minority Culturil ClInter , 3,600"
Ch .. rleade~
1973·1974
BudgetRequest
$102,617
73-74 Allocations
'$72,4QO
519
o
, '
\To the Editor: " ,
1''1 read recently in Business Week. The \
. The following is a review of Rod' reviewer wa? Hans. Morgenthau, Leonard, ':
McKuen's appearance on the BSC campus, Davis distiriguished professor of poly -scl. at ;\
which you personally assigned me to do. It City U~i,l(ersity of New York, an£.!the book' !"
was not' printed' because of the Arbiter's was a biography of Hitler. Morgenthau 1.'
bilabial relationship with the Posterior of talked of seejng Hitler sl?eak at. a mass \ ,
the College Union Programming Board. meeting in Munjch in 1922:
Since I was tOld,othat it was only ~it for an ..i have never heard' before" or' since a
editorial. and I am not the editor I hope -rnan with such passionate eloquence, who "
YOUwill include it as a letter to the editor. told his audi;nce'e,xactly what it wanted toOver 1500 people turned out to see Rod
McKuen read kitsch in the Ballroom of the: hear, both in terms of absurd analysis and
-prirnitive action. Hitler transtormed thatUniofl Building the evening of April 22. .
audience, composed mainly .of members ofCUPB members, responsible for bringing
the lower middle class ~ expropriatedthe man to BSC as part of the Festival of . r
. the Arts, were thrilled with the turnout, ':and pauperized, by the-galloping inflation,'. ::The thieves ;re' falling out and like a bunch of cornered ra~.they are beginning to turn' into a howling mob, 1 shalr;.iever forget the
. . pro_claimil,lg it the la.rges~ever for such anon each' other. The Nixon Administration's wrong-doing is slowly'being exposed. As more' event. 1 paratvsls of will that took hold of me while
and more of the unlawful aeth;i~ies are exposed the cry is being raised that both political Doubtless. In terms of packing a room I was listening to this man, knowing full
parties are guilty but so far.only the Nixonians have been caught. We strongly disagree. The to the rafters,McKuen ,probably has most well in my mind that what he said was
Republican party is not on trial in, the eyes of the American (even though they will mal icious nonsense."
' contemporary poets beat. But are we to
probably suffer) it is the President and his closest hatchet-men. Everyone who has been begin judging ~:the QUALITY of a To intimate that Rod McKuen is trying
exposed to the media recently is aware that Nixon's number one boy is teStifying that the to take over the world is, of course, absurd,
. per'formance by the number of fansPresident was aware'of the covering-up by his people of the ",hite House involvement in attending? Certainly not. Nor should we out so is the statement that charisma
the Waterilate espionage and the Pentaqon Papers.trial. at art
f "I judge the quality of art by the number of equ s . , '. . ""_' __ '~ --'
Those of us who:have been exposedto~fjve'years of President Nixon's ap~~r~~ce 0.. persons who will come and Jisten .to.a.man.c,», .,C:i1I_~l~g,rytc}S,lJ"e0.~_:tlQec.art.:,=not-only .. _,_, ,.. _' " .~ __ ' _
. am the President and I can do no' wrong so why are all you bad peonle-ct:ltlcl~ngc!Jle'~-·-:='''-=h'=''--r·t"·::-.'''::::'=-::::'.:.:=.:c:~::--'-'-.:,------·--·debases~people's-·"aste:__bur_bt"ta·ntTy-. -'-';1/0'lor'K0/~~0Ior'K010 I'• ,. ,. '--" -" ...'-..~--"I"'-,---- o--' - reau sc ma z - ,. . yy I ~ e ' ~ ~
---"':--cannotaccepHfie-Piesilleilf'stearfUlappearanee 'on the TV and his soulful explanation of A f 'th d I " degrades what' legitimate poets are trying' ',. •
.... , - .. . , .'. h h h ew years ago, ~rewas a ua singing , _" '., " , ,
no k'OW'~d.. ~',,",~gd,m. " face w",. lt s..... n ,'" ,.... "". oft ... w, ,.. ph"."".o.. ~II'" Tom 'o'~.E""b," "do. A",~,w", .~h" th'" E•• ",h WASH'NGTON.C",,,,h"", ,md I""", S...I,', ,,' ,", """'''' 'hot " ",'V boo
"'"0.... N"o. • po'"'''' fort'.," "'nh, ',,~ ". van ': ha'. h,m ~'Vh' wm '~'WM'?' H,mp"di.k. Th~, "'0 m,. "",oa'''' to ''''''m,'' " '" m. to "",0_", F,,,,.,, "o'.d 'ho,,,,,.. "W""."" W.<t,,,""",'" ""'" ""d ,,",'"To''" '00" ""'ou.~
what was happening. There were cnes of Cflrty pOol dUrII19 th,e governor s race ~n audiences.' mostly women, with their dark of the Arts by dlstnbutlng hand,bills has become both roul/ne and. possibly. via ,I disp,Hdl in 1hl~ New Yurk Times thaI
" . California in 1962, but sin_c:eNixon lost t~ matter was not pursu~ In the press. We again good looks, deep ~hroaty voices. and cri t ic i zi ng rVlcK uen are certal nly boring to~_a__public ,that .lIas ItS O'.VII ,I tflP to,,).lpdll tv. !tit! ,.PlL'sidenl of-tho
----:........eommend-SenatoLChur_ch_for h.iLd,emall.(:Lfp"Ube;r~,~oo..aga~n_ we_ask Congressman romantic-so-rigs. -----,---,---, - unjustified, IndiVidualswho~have received' ,-,-,prob lelns ,thai are far clos,', ro hdlld, l:J.'lI!,'d Std!t.Smight b•• tole,rable--so long as
Symms and Senator McClure exactly where they stan(J In uus sltuatlon? R d M Kit d' , intenSlvi) training In literature and Nevertheless any respollslble obs.!,v," II,' IIIVI!,'S hllll$t!If-'!lldl IS much worse'. . .' 0 c uen appea s a au lences In " .
We are not aware of any public statement from either SenatOr McClure or Congressman h th H . f' h . d b philology and who care enough about their m us t con tin u e tow lit" 0 t. - . muc e same way. e IS air- alre , ut " ,
Symms regarding the' Nixon scandal that is rocking the government. We are aware that, language to step forward when they know Watergate--though theil' 's 110 ne'~LJ!I) IN'
. , . the VOice and the message are the d ' ' I 0 • I II t ;.Congressman Symms has recently been in nonhem Idaho raising hell WIth the Forest , '" , ,their art is being misrepresented should be war s suggesting t 1t; 1II1I11III,nl .I 0 t Ie
. 'h same-romanticism, escapism, unreality. Rep bl'cService because they were holding public hearings to get input from the people as to w at Th d' , d 'h appla\Jded 0 {not muffled, The CUPB's u I.
. '" e au lence was Intereste In muc more .' '.,', For It is now c1ed' th,1t nit' \V.lkllldlt'action should be taken In regards to our natIonal forests. h h M K . ff attitude, that crrtlclsm IS Impolite, further , b ". ' .
'. . '. ( . h d'd t an w at c uen was trying to pass a scandal IS eglnnlng to IlIlllIe thiS' IIl/IItry sPerhaps Congressman Symms can investigate the stnke'dosed Sunshine mIRe like e I 0'" .. 'f reveals Iheir lack of knowledge about the , b d d '
" as poetry. unng a rap session, ans . prestige a roa ,Jrl 1,1dl, II II IV "'.",last September) and stay there underground until the scandal IS tully exposed. He could do ked h' b fl' actual functioning of the art world, irrelevant may b" th ' Olle I I Ill" "I"., Ih,.
' ". F as 1m anum er 0 persona questions. , , " " .
more good there for the people of Idaho than he IS dOing by tryIng to run the orest I I I d ' I d' 'Certainly peale have..the rl.ght to see Rod foreign policy of the l)lllt,'d S! lies' III nil. camp ete y unre ate to art, inC u Ing , , , " ,
So~,,,.. 'Who' do ,"' '" ,.k of ~"i,,,,?,, "Will M,,,'" " they '" ,~" •. '" th, fot,,". '0""" b' P'"ti",,,, d,""".""" ,,"'" H,,, "".", " ., .~" ,,,,,, i" ,,""'''"
I • 'd7" d 'Wh t ' when ASBSC has money to spend on a this dreary topic A, "',1' !I"" I~"'S Wllhou't ~IYlllg, but this'you ever get marne, an a IS your '.'., " '.
~.. 'pop' Item let's Impor-t <omelhlng like PreSident Nixon IS dW,Ht' uf ttl~ dbswrl "'dk,.~ 1.1rJu "'5, r"dl. And "ny eXdmillillionphone number ( '17
, , McKuen, But when we're talking -,\!bout but IIery real equdtlofl !lldl IS lJ"lfllj Illdd,' ,,, !1l.11";,,llly t"k,'s who is interested rightThiS from a man who had Incorporated ' , d....j " 'I I
.. . 'fine art, let's bring in a fine artist like etween a Oryll'St".. lilt'S, dn, "1,, 1:<J \" lJ.• ·... 1<1 sl/lJ./I" OrJ". How i> this squalid
nor should he be an advertisement for , , " ,,' world purposes of" th,' Unlled S!dl.~. '.11 "PI,.ll<J.~t;;'T,;-;-'T,(lUI(jdi;!·.:r'~V'rih th ... hldS. -t' .. ' .. James Wright, a PUlitzer prr.zeWinner, who
himself IOta a monologue on what a poet , \ $ America, He has I1dd H~lIry KI"sII'lj'" I" ,,,,lilt. h.~I",r tv tile PI'Oplt. (no! simplyWill read real poetry for less than 1000, '.. ' " ..
should be. proclaim a New Atldflil" Ole,,!," 1110111 IIJ"lj"v"",,".'rJI)oflhpUnih'dStall:s), . compared to the $2500 the CUPB spent on" .
The remark of one man assOCiated with Important bid for duser I'es ,'lItll EUrll()''". I,.) 1"/1 IO"-'J{]rJ !JtJ ...\'rn't/llnts th.lt il is
the CUPB, to the effect that "c,1yone who McKuen. It ·amOtJnts to anOII1~r ddnllrdlll., i'''tldt, ...., fl(JIle "I tth~ir tJlISIII:'~S would' be balh
can turn on that many people HAS to be Katrina Brown by an Ad(1l1nistratlon whose work III til.. Id' 1'.1.11 dfld I/l.Jfll"lIfy ';'Il,sfYlng. It would
an artist" reminded me of a book review world field of int"rnar,on,JI 1I~I"tl{lm IS {lfll, how!~v"r. do ,Joy lI')l)d. To think in I
innovative and SOund. .._- '''''''5 ",I ":l'tl~"I>"""(Juld b("caSifY1loSSibte~'---'''---'''-l-It is entirely poSsible that many ofremiJld someone exactly who is in But topic A will not go aW,ly. The rJdlllrJ Stdl, ttll~ ';'.'/O'd uf reprrsdl has two lodges,
US (especially me) have misiu'dged charge-and he doesn't appear to be thing is intrUding into every corn.!r 01' tl1,: p,Jrti, ',Ii"r1y In "';olloll1ics, i1nd Ihe United
Doug Shanholtz. If his performance ,unwilling to do it. There is a lot of SV.mms leetures British on high public bUSiness, .incluc!rllg Ihl),;>! Sid!':'. IS 'rJ nu 'lo,lliun f() look for trouble
in his first month as ASBSC ta I k rev iv i ng the student-run radio J corners to which In any rational r"CkO/lioc] 'II 11l.1! ,1I"d,
,'President' ;s 'any indication of things sta t io n and I 'think ,the idea has its it is cempletely irrelevant. " ,Iii ""II", II..... to lllst where it has
... , to come then Boise State will never m'erit. Since th'e-Senate has decided W' . Wh~n the European 1.1":5" dnrl noW!;fy If ....." 1,1/ w...~h, Fllst. th'!111 is the
a
'te"'ga te ihat in Brifaln,' opens d wid" dlld (,lill" .. I""1 IIf Ih,. President to take llction
have to tll-oofog;ze for his leadership. to ef,'m,'nate the yearbook perhaps &,
fJ half-hysterical carnpillgn of flng"r,pi),ntlllq . " [0 l"rll ,.: thl'; lIuli wilh no more delay.Doug h" u';Ii",,1 'he se,v;c" 01 t his m
0
neV co u Id be put ;",0 the wm , "mt, m", whkh hod fo b, "ro.", '"d "'" "d""" 0' ofl'"", W.,,,,,,,"" Ih" S,;"",.". Ih,'''' " ",,' " .." of ,,,""",,.,,
the Persohnel Selectio~,Committee r ad; 0 s tat ion. I do bel ieve in 'Editor's note: up as soon as possible, it would probably is not good. though it is. to be sure, Illdlilly ""'" ", 1fJ.i>hiwj[oll. III li'lblic or int h'l - th I t' f I "d d' . The Arbiter has received criticism because
o e pine se ec Ion 0 severa communIcatIons an a ra 10 station h d In degree., After all, foreign 'IIJwnali>ts < .. IIlI"lllt,l/(' c.I,Jt"
c
" Irl rl(lhtly condemning) , , d' not ave any amaging effects on the , •
critical appointees. Most noteworthy - -call Id :and s hou Id encourage more a f the lack of coverage of I aha s newest 'Il f Id h h h h f stationed in Wdshingtori, llnd nombly ltl'~ W.lterg,J1e. rio I 10 C,IO too' f'-H, Tht!y rTUst riOt..h· . f' " "C S 'S ) h f II' country. to t em t at.! e strengt 0
was ' IS acceptance 0 the student Input Into the operation of ongressman. teve ymms, teo oWing .' English <ind French, hdve on Ihe wtlOle in shurt, h"lp IJrOpagate olbroild the
' " " I I h' our countr comes from the people and notrecommendatIons of the CommJltee the ASBSC. Almost everyone who IS the first and on y news re ease t IS never approved ..')r even 101IJrdtf!d"dny rld,colnlJ,ly ,~x,I!lY'JrillL'd nutiOIl thaI the!
. " '. , d l h the government. The reason we fought the Afor Director of Student Services and was elected thIS year campaigned 0Q_....rl...~W2..P_ilJ)e r h as_ r..e__c _eJ,Ye" -Lr..o.ro.....t. e__--'- ..----.. ,,-- merican admll1istration sine,! thdt of John Whole Ullited SI,J1e~ Government is a
' , - - , b' ff' British 1111776was because the government . K dthe Ed"o'-~L'heA,b,te,~rhese'tW""ett' ng the message out '0 the Coo.,,,,m,, ''"'' h, h" re",. ° 'reo ' . 'M' ,. ,,,,,,t,,, ""' "f ,"",,,"o,,:wh"h"-,,,,,, •. ._
appointments' are the two most stu dents and there is no better way had bec~~e too s~~~ngand_~~~~:e~~ ~E!.:!-'..~.!lf,lL!tm..._.tapane.sp.--G.c:l!.n:f+\nMH__ simply;-irisriiir,-------- .
t ' I 't 1 hn w.iJ.L-1b n..ha ' d l:t" --------·---'-· .. ------------t-c-mcrke lOOtr1(j('jy creelslons fOr the cancels a scherJulpd VISit 10 Ih .. Un'ff,tJ-,---.~~!ollved~~@.~QQl-kn--m.el'-Oks--l..ffi-f a ,vm{ra-~ewgpaf?er-an 'ella TO FollOWing the President's speech on citizens. I stated that it' the Waterg~te ' .ue, ca e on· to ma e. now or a station. " , , "
f h 0 d' Sh hi' d FI . 'II Watergate last week, I was Interviewed by InCIdent caused the people of Amenca toact t at oug was un er Intense an 0 tz an owers are Stl , " , .
I" I ' I k' f d" h the Blilish Broadcasting System and asked have less confidence In the government andpo Itlca p ressu re to appoint 00 Ing or more stu ents to JOin t e, , , . , ,
.... h hOP k ASBSC I" to comment. on the speech. I reminded our more conflcfence In themselves. It would
sEod~eonef °h
t
eAr b
t
.an °dnR' ahrJer as h p rho
g
ra msl· tiS a -1'-- - British friends that even though Watergate make the nation stronger, not weaker,Itor 0 t e r Iter an IC ones s a me to ave on y two app Icants, ,
as Director of Student Services. fbr seats on the college Scholarship (questions concerning Mr. Symms should go.to Bob Smith, 202-225-6611)
,From what I have seen he is planning Co m mitt ee or the Curriculum .
on qloperation with 'the ASBSC Commillee. These are probably the .' l begon 10 wonder' i
Se."e"'h" than' veat long fight.. two mo" ;mpMa", ate" of "udent :
Ow,V"· Flowe" ;s 'ead;ng the 'nvolvement. A, ma·V ot 'he <oileges WASH'NGTON...Oo"', vo" ".. , "'" ',ttl" d'd ",," k,,~ tho> fh"', ",it 10 f
ASBSC Senate like nothing we have if) this nation, students are L .relrael.·o·n d story about the New York sanitation Amlnicil WilS reillly justa lIlakework 1
seen, at Boise. State in a long time. demo n s t ra tin g a nd just raising all a r~e rna e---~workers who_ ..threw __lickertap() OlJl_::_-'()f,--- -prflief;t-I()~-o~r-dnstmrrrr:_The'sfJCOn-rrstfbck__:-'__:-=__:'
Flowe" Is .good and he has some kinds _of"e" ,uSl_to_b<Lpa'.r..nLth"e - .-. _.. . - - - - --' .. _ .. '" v.",p,i "i"dow' '0'th:rtih'v w'."d ,ot " t" fh" ""blie. ,," 00" "P'''"
1-----, "- - people ,n the Senate '0 woik" two pohcV .m,~ 109 'IOUPS: A,-aO;se iEd;tor's note·We am 'unn; ng 'h;, ,et;actlon upon 'eq ue" flOm a;" Keves p,id ~'tim" ,,, ",,",". "" th, '''" '. , """",,,", b"'''11 ,,' N~, y01' Ci" "'
w"h. The'e " no qU"'lOn that the S Ia Ie w" c, n , eve n get them to and Hugh La' k In, T"e op;.; ons "p;"sed ate the;" and do not nece"an IV Th,t'. '~'" It ,""'d" 't b, f'''"'", if "d A"", 21. '069,. '"' ~'". th,Senate gets a tnfle Informal 'at times v 0 I u n t ee ran d the pos It I 0 n s go reflect. those of the Arbiter)
but at every session I have attended f begging. made it up. most marvelolJS lider,tape p,iradl! for Ihe
think ihey have made every effort to This is our last edition for the In case you're coming," late, as you Fourth Ser:retaryofthoEmbassyofUpper
exa.mine 'all sides of the question and 1972 -73 sch 001 year and it is way ,;;r1 charges and accusations again-,t Par Our charges were made without malicious know. New York is' famous for" its Volta, It was hi'S first visii to, New York.
then they have treated, the past the time when those in the Large. made by myself (Bill Keyes:. and intent and were in no way meant to tickertape parades. Unfortunately: pnoplr, true, but I rern/!mbfJr ..,thinking at the time
proposition being considered in a fair co I I.e g e com m un i t Y s ho u Id be Hugh Larkin are hereby formally retra';ted, injudiciously affect Mr, Large's credibili'ty ," are sort of tired of them now, in addition that New York was gelling too carried
We would like. at this time, to tak" fhe as a student leader Mr Large has our
,manner. ,t ha n k ed for the i r he I p wit h the . , to which there simply isn't that much away with tho parade bit, I could SeethemT M 'k ' h opportunity to retract and"' apologile 1,)( sincerest apologies and although we c.annat
om oore IS ta ing more t an newspaper. tickerlape around, The fad started in the giving onlJ to Noil Armstrong, the first man"I f b h' , 'TI h the staternents and infer"n<:es cowerrw'9 fully correct the damag~ done by our
", Sme 0 a use ov" '"nSlsten" we' SolO t sp,ce enough on t 's d,,, wh", "oo' boo'''' ,,' Ii"""" '" tho,moo<"Ii.. wh". 0.A", 11, '97f,that the ASBSC be'run this year page to thank them all but some and appearing in the charges made dq:~ir,;, Indiscretion, we feel his integrity as a
' h Oat Large Thp statement that Pal hd'J ctlldpnt leader ane:J nur rf'ltraction of houses had these little tickertape machines thl!y gave an enormous lickertape paril
de
., Wit out a deficit. All you folks out should be singled out. ',. ' _, , ,_ _ ~,
there Who have' suffered or will Dr. Barnes has been more than _distributed campaign stl',kers to ["'O()I'Oo charges will help to overcome any false c1icki~g away all day, making rniles il'ld to Silnford TelllJr, thll first man to
' Su f fer 0 ve r the Sen ate's cooperat ive (eve'li when the heat was I11dnning the billiot, box atVo tech" 1'-1-,' assu'mp t i ons concernin~J 'Mr, . Lar~e's miles of tape. circurnnavigate' Statnn Islilnd, I began to
budget-cutting.. on from off. campus) and cou'ld never based on hearsav only. and not foundf'rI ,,'l "unimpeachable reputation." Now, though, the tickertape machine wonder.
We at the Arbiter dried the tears be properly repaid. , . any basl~ of fact as we had ,n - 'J'" ,r itself is passe, Stock qu~'tes are shown on All. of Ihis Comes on~ the heels of a ~
we were sheading over the $12,000 Roger Green stands alo'l£l; and I'll'· .over'Lealous purSUlI of eqully pre,UfI'i!'J Bill Keyes small electric computerlike things, and onrJrevelation several years ago that both New
reduction from last year's budget ten aU you folks if and when you 'can scarcely imagine tossing them from York llnd Washirigton schedulo dignitaries'• Hugh Larkin
when we realized the Program Board bum pin tot he red tape that is a windows when colebrities are on parade, welcome parades for lunchtime, so that
and .v"V 0 'h" studeDt· funded b u ;" . 'n patt 0 f anV o'gan ;za tIon as ,,," P'etu,". b"'.,., th, Pt";""OL.ol---th"'_II.~_""oP!t> "" tli"",,, "t-. -'-~. . EDITOR·IN·CHIEF: Phil Yerby ,
group was also getting cut. The plain large as Boise State, find a guy like France, or some such, It would be.ao awful an9 tho Visiting heads at state wlil be l~
~!O- __ fuct.Js..tbat .tbe·ASaSC -govemTI)entir'l 0 gel, I h,s g" V k. ows h; s W' V NEWSDEPARTMENT ~,""'I.C'''''''''o w'v to m,k, h'm f", foo"d ;"0 thl.ki •• 'Ii" we ." ," ju"b tk d , d If- d 'd h h Secretary: .Yvonne Richards , .
e wee. a 'oc a•. , ,a, p',ce. Woun . an e I, 'he.guV to ,ee w en N... Edlt",t a.. ", ."'h.. w"com,. • 01'0000'" fo ... th,,,. ,the ASaSC ca.not ge' mo'e heio all else tails.· . ,
from the _college administration (this Ron'S t e phe ns~n, and Jim Faucher Spons Editor:, Tony MeL .. n BUI there are Qlways casualties whenover Anyway, now that the street cleaners' , ,_.~_L
. Pho~ogr~Jl!!v.: ...~!tveJJlI!'~, __ ,. a way of life ischanged,,'n-Ihis,tase~jt-was--ploY-has-beoh":reveal/!tl; rguess 'that'sthe'- '. "/'IS almos} impossib~ they are in --- .fTl9_
d,l:1 our exten~L\I!LCP_\l.erage...oLJhe 'LAYOUT DEPA'RTMENT ,\ h I f d f t' k d Wh h h
'----'--:---,Worse~ shaptf---tnan -wEi--are, see athletic program possible and they. , the street cleaners., Will) I e pass ng 0 en o. IC ~r~ape para es. al t eyoug t I
legislative funding) then the Senate deserve a "well done." Advlrtlslng Manqlr: Marl/O Hlnsin lickertape and tickerlape parades, the to do now Is start trash.ca'n parades;
will h~ve to cut .back more stuaerit Fred Norman,from the Union,'has ,,,M~naqer:Karlln Schwartz Reporter.: Don P.rk,r sanitatiori workers haye had lass to do, No whenever a head of state corries here to
services or ask for a fee increa~e. I been i nd ispensib,le and' was always . '\/ ' Skip Bockoven overiimll. you 'see, S~, as Ii has now been borrow money., everyona' in lVlanhilttan,
know fo' a faCt that factions within the'e when he was need~~;" Ty ......... t Jo ... , .. ".. .."f.. ...... """od ,:.om, 0' 'hem Ito .. b";' SO""", "". I"" to. ih' "01"'" ot hi' oW;"
the ASaSC a'e 'Iook;ng long,nd h"d" . Now t h" mV las! de.dUne;s Inade' _ S"' , .. " D.•• d 'ri""" "P '''0 tho" oW" b""" "" 'h,ow'" ""h 1'00010him, IlWoUldP"b.bIV h"'"
at the po!!lo
n
of student fe" that .nd stimmer I, he'e,I'1I join those ';n doWn." ,.", 0' pap" ,. " '0 m.k. a ,,,Vet,, ,"ob 'P""';" wo,'d "''''m ..
suppo!! the Heallh Cente' and a'e the p 'UfSu Ito I 'h e plea s u ,es 0 I ADVERTfS,NOt'S~Ol Cf""'''loot ~m a_.... ",",';'0," work "nh,m"h,... . wo",.n', 10., " lhouQh h.'. m,d, hi,
considering wav
s
of retrieving or su mme, It his does ;n c Iud. 'hose NEWSROOM'....... A_of, BIN..,.. Th'f' ".' 'wo ,h"., I. 'hi., Th' lint. m"k ...
diverting some 01 that moneV. b ea uti fu, cOeds wit h long 'egs and • 0O!' ,,' to "'on' qf .'h"" .""~"", .r'h
o
.
.,' .t(tthe last three Senate meetings' shorts skirts) .. ,thal's,it folks.... ,probably thoughl thaywere'really gellln~a ~
.Dw,vn. Flow,,, h,as been forced to .' L1.dbar,h-'v.. welcom' '0' New, Y,rk ," .
'J
'jt:\, .,.
! \'. ~.
,,~Cheekers' won't make it
j • • -
this 'time
.J' .
'f}
William While
<i" •
11t".V).
f ,I( ,I V.lllt·ty ,)1 r'!dSlJnS, none of them
"'J,, "'.It)!" dlld SUIIlt! of thell1 simply
,"'i,·, II'''' lI:c' unplt'as.Jr1t instinct of the
i,:':I,' ro·f:, ".... III JIJIJIP un ttll' big fellow
·....t"."" 11,· " ill trouble, Aml'rlC"'s friends as
\\1-11 .J'} Arllt'lled's t'nl~/nic~ dbrOiJd are
Pili/yerby
Don Ma.elean
.'
! ".'""-,;
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Raft' Racers Brawe loise's. Rapids
Saturday, May 5, 1973, the sixth annual
'IKE Ruft Race was held on the Boise
River. With cloud' cover and a few
sprinkles, it looked like a bad day for a raft
race. But by the time most of the
contestants and their rafts were assembled
at Barber Bridge, the sun was shining and
spirits were high.
. Activity at the launch site was close to
riotous.' Many of the fraternities
represented by raft teams were making sure
that the sororities there were baptized in
the river, whe.n tl':~y weren't battling with
each other. The most approval was
sounded when Doug Shanholtz was thrown
in. Attempts were also made to sink Bryan
Sopatvk ,but he never went down.
A qood variety of rafts were brought for
the event. Several' rafts were constructed
T.aching assist,ntship award.d
, "......c , .
Qleerfeaden for 1973·74 ere II, to r.1Smokey Williamson, Pat BonBdimon, Mike Bennett,'Debbie Coonc'i, Denni. Cox,tpam Weddel,
Becky Anderson and Dennis Ward,
MiHlin PriMtt, sf,niOl !J,;ol"gystudeJit at
Boise Slate Colleq«, .hil'; lH:en awarded a
(JI adlliJl(: ..t",JChing il'.,,;iSlarllship at the
Univf!rsily of Oklaholfli' in (Iradlla!f, studies
u, g"ujo~IY. Pr ua t t will ;;lIIH:rvi'i/:
'Jlldf!/()f,HJlIat" lj''''!<HJY laIJfJlawri", and
will teacll tHld"r(/radlJdlf! 'l"ulu(IY 1)lJr';es
wlule \'Iur kitH] IUlltiHd "dllallCwJ Ikgre,,', in
'J,!t,pllyw', dnd "nVlflJJlIf":lllal 'jl'(,loCjy.
III Bo,:,., Slate PIlJg,11d"IIV,'",d a jiapf!r
10 !ll'" Id:lhu Al.dl].,lllY ul Sr.il.'"c.es
I ()f1C4~(f1l,ng fi<;h fiJ~..~.iil dl',cuvcril;'i in
Srllllliw •.'St Iddho. If" hul'h d Lduld MUOfe
Cuuninqh.nu Sl.liuldr~liup thrnlJqll the
Iddho f ir',t Natio",,1 BiJ"~: 'H'c! I', Jurr,,"tly
'·I"pl"Yl.'d by .Jd(k B.II"l'll, uJflslllling
ql.'olo~Ji',1fIJI <]''')lh''r''',,1 •.'XplurdlllHl.
I'rlldll\ Pillt:llt,; dft! Mr. dllfl r..1I: •. G"lHqe
A. f'llldll, 4:J(J~11'"'")/1. r.1.1I1i"io;lllillrlt:d
IIJ lilt' fllrtlll'r UHI' HlJlv"'t',lJlI, ddllqhtr.'r of
Mr. arlll Mr',. C.K. If,)lv'·r'.'HI. ]lj 17 Nurth
HI ...."V. 'A,Htltl i'. d Bu,',,, 'IhUh Srhuul
qr.HIo"ltl:.
Depressed?
Martin 'Prostt
"Call Hotline 316- 2555
,,.'\ff' ynu dt~~HI~'.·.,·d 1 f fdV\~ YOIJ t'V("
\·,{Hlw(f thdt Y(~t1 1I1iqht llolV(~v.d.) If()tli''t~
"I BIl'·.1: i',iMIlI;dlh, In II"lp yllll wllh th'·~I·
dlHt \lrJjll.l~ lll{~tll"lll'"
Hntli,H.' ;'. d (fi'Ii·; t!:II'I\t\llfll~ ~"'rvi( l~ tnr
P'~·\iplt· Ifl t,Oll!>!.'. Hnlltlll' ptilVllk\ d
11';l!:/IH\q ',I'rVI( I', rt·!tI",i1 Infl.lfrIJdtl(lfl dlld
1" I'.i'i "'It''VI'flll<lll,
i.
t'IIl(~1(jftl \( Ifl'i.
r<.1"r,'thdll :!OOp,'op'" c,11IHollll1l' ,'dl h
IIHllltll flu d~l~;i~;td"CI'. P,ohll'lll ;Ht'tlS
"'dudl' drll'1:'. SI~X II'I,IIt'd plohll'ms.
l( lflt'lillt\"S dfHf dt'IHtlS·;iol1.
HI'.·tlld:, ,If" ~"PI on ".lI'h "<III, btlt 1,lst
n,IIn.,,, tlr otlH'r i(lJ>ntifyin~llnfl1rm,l~on ,III'
110t II'qll"r,t.'d I1r r,'u)ltJt<d. All <:<111:.,II.,
(:1>11 fidl!l1tial~ Tlw (dBer (lIl1 r&eri"ldil1
ilf1l111Y"HHIS.
Wh"n Hotlllll' 1,',','IVl''; d .-.111whirl1
dtllll,lllds jlllllWd idtt' dt h'llt il1l1 ,1IHt PPI sOI1.)1
i tH1tdct, it ttl",n ttf two 1111~llIht"~; IS St'llt
oo!. O'h' !Jo<ll is to ,I,SISI 1111'pt'rSOil III
lJ"llillll prot"sSII1Ildl h.'II', if 11I'1'd,xl,lllJj;;>IIIt,
1"<1111Illl'mllt'rs rlldY 1"sl lal~ w,ll1 tl1I'
individ'I<lI.
Ht''1ul," trdinin\! S!'s:.iom .Ill' 1ll'ld ""
voltHll".'rs on dr UlJ';,vf'I"''''dl dis"dsl', ..l1ild
dbllsl'. hirth conllol. slIicid.,· prt'vt'rltion,
(Jeprl'ssion, rt'ft'''dl pron'dul"s, It'll'pI1l1IH'
It!chniqllt;s, firsl ;lid, till' I;lW, n1llll11llnity
rnSOlll<:t'S,,m(J slJl'cific plobll'lll. ;I""IS lIt
".Ilft,rs.1IH's" tr ;linin\] s,,"ions art' Il'd by
proft,ssion;lls in tilt! tllpie IlIldw! discllssion.
Hotlin" WdSstarted ill'AlI[llist 1070 by il
Til(' filpldly expilndinq Geology
Dt'pdr tnll'nl at BoisI' Slate (ollt'gl' Ilonored
lis '1r;lduatHHl tjt'oloqy malors during a
SI't'r:idl ,1\V'l/ds b,mqul't, 11OS(('dby tile 8SC
G,'ololJY Clob. on r<.1ilY:3 at til(! Gril/ly
Bt,ar PiN,1 Hut.
DI Monte Wilson. )\ssO(i,ltl' G"ology
l'rolessol I'r"s"nted till' Id,lho ,Association
of PI(l'ft',;sional Gl'ologist .outstanding
ll'adlldlin!l s,'nior award 10 DdYeGardner.
Tilis ,Iwa;-d is qiv"n ilnnllally to outstanding
",'nitll slwit'ntsal Idrtho's 'lIHt'" stille
ftllniV"lsit,l's. Mr. Garon"1 is the tllird
st lid,'" t d t GoiStl Stdtll tu ft'l-t'ivtl lhis
c1\Vdrd.
01. Kt'nn,'th Hollt'llb,lllllll, />.sso,·iate
Gl't11011Y P, ol,'ssol <lnd- Dt,pdrlillent
C11ilirIlldn p,,'sl'nleo tilt' BSC Geology
departnlt'ntdl ilWdrd to rv1.Htin Pruatt fOI
o"tst,lIlding dcllil'Vl'llll'nt in Gl'ological
st,,<iit's. T11isis till' lilst yt"H tllis ,lw,ud Ilas
b,'I'n tliVt'n, ,mel is pll'sl'ntt'd ,II tilt'
disneti(ln of til" gl'olo\JY fdcully.
Dr, Holh'nb,ll1gh ,llso ,1I1noIIlKt'd the
d\\l,ud of SJ'Vt'nsc!lolalships in till' k'lIll 01
tuitilln pdvnlt'l1l. TIlt' lecipi,'nIS ,Ill'. T''1ll
l)ouP". SIt'Vt' KllIJ'ndt" . .10 M,Id'v1J11,1I1.
M,lrvil1 MI·Ad,lIllS. G"rdld Willis. C(lnni,'
Rihd, and Mikl' Mill"I,
FACULTV AND SPOUSE
,JUL.V 21st--27til
I ACLJL1V
" news~m~~
1\
tJrH
Anne I\fillbrooke
.Mil/brooke accepted
as history intern
ISC Counseling Cenler
·.C, offers help with problems
On the second floor of the library in counselors will "talk through:' a problem
room 247 is the BSC Counseling Center. with a student, through discussion of
The Counseling Center is another of the himSelf, which is an important step. in the
manv departments provided for the ';'resolution of personal difficulties.
students and their families. The center Students often have misconceptions
assists students with personal, vocational, aiJout counselors and counseling. Maybe
. and educational concerns. the mostnoted of 'all mi~concePtions is that '.
Like many of the other services available of the counselors bemgconsidered shrinks,
to students, the Counseling Center is being and that you have to be really m,essedup
used at an increasing rate. During school before going for help. The counselors are
year 68·69, 432 sfu~ents used..l,~f cerller not shrinkS, and you don't have to be
1;057 times. The use inr.:reasiH1/! 1,378 messed up at all to go see one of
students making 3,650 appointments them. Another idea that is commonly"
during school year 71·72. This year the heldjs ..tt>~J.Qy..talking with a counselor or
facility has come close to reaching by taking tests, that the counselor will. be
Illaxinlum usage, though the counselors I able to tell the student what to major in, or
talked to wish that all of the students what type 'of job to look for. This is',oti,,1 wmk stud,~nt iJnd a 8SC social w')rk
could talk to a counselor at least once something a counselor Can't and won't do.plOfes,;or',', The originill group of 12
during a school. year. A rap session vlith ·a·counselor,will usuallyv(Jlun!i'ers was organi71'Clto provide vouth
Many of the counselors teach classesat open up the student's mind to new"I Boi';" with somenn" 10 lalk witli,correct
8SC, iH1d most of them have doctor's directions or alternatives, but the student is'"II.! nr)l\·th",atenin<] inform'atil)n un drugs
degrees in Counseling PSyd1010gy or not told what to do.dlld til,·" dbllse, dr\(J information abollt and
related fields. The counselors want to aid At this time of year, spring fever claimsrl'f"rldl to <:CHllIllImilV services whiG)l iHe
v students in becoming more ·self·reliant and victims. It might be also that after a year indVdd.lIlI,· dIll! ",,;ponsilli! to youth. Owing
more effective in personal and social one major a student realizes he dislikes that
flt)l· ••• Holl",,· "d', "II "ff",' w,ll1 two 1111'¥t.'ars of opl'liltion, Hotline services Il'lationships. major and doesn't have an alternative.
1""111'''' Illd"I\I~1 hy VOIUlIl,·,·!·.'llI'I\'I"'1I I hdV,' IlI'en Ih;,'d,'d by peopl" of all .IlJ"swho "
The type,~ of problems students Whatever bothers you or has you worrying,' 1'.1". dlill J ,'.r".. ·.I'V'·II tl.,v', " ,.",d_. h,IV,· 01 problem and want to tillk with, ffreqllently bring to the' center include lack a talk with one 0 the counselors at the
Volunl",'r', ..r.. .Ilw.lY,. 1I,·"d,'d. l"I,·r .."II'd '''''"1'011':Hhoul it, 0 f ab i I ity . tu concentrate, lack of Center c<Jnoften help. The center is for the
1,,'r';IIII', ·,II'.lIlld ,.III lilt' 11,,11,,1"nWIlI",!. confidenc(;, difficulty getting along with ?}udents, the counselors are fully qualified
.J/b :'!,',!,. Ge01og, awarde people, the absence of goals, worrying too and are eilQerto helP. _.....,. ........_._...
--~--H~,t f 11 t("~-t t-;-11-'{-rl t 1 tf~;Ttl H-v It it' Tt-I bh'HH H J--r'd 1 ~._.----~-~------ - ~--- ... ---~---_._- -~--~---. -.-----.-~---- -- .•.• --- ------.---- -~-,l)uc·h~··a-n-(fsex~-·Rat-her--ihangive-advi"ce:-the------ ...----..--....-.....-...-----------_. ----------
.I ,.llIrlll ,..·.p"n"', ,nf,,"{\,'III'n "11'.'/11<'11 'glven at banque.t
11\1''1."" II d"wd dlld l rll'wl"dljilbl,', .Il1d
ft,lt",,,1 to t1PIHOprl,llll dl1d Itl~;P{l"SIVI'
,1I.Wlll"Il':,_ t,io-.IS illlt1fVl111111111 tl'.I111 f1ll'fllhpr~
dlld pr()ft··;·;illll,)!~; dft' (lf1 tOdll fllr
You are cordially invited to attend
the Boise State College Student Art
Exhibition Monday, April 30,
through Friday, f\'1ay 11, on the first
and second floors of the Liberal Arts
Building, 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.,
Monday through Fridays.
ATTENTION STUDENTS
Applications are now being accepted for
residence in the Minority Cultural Center.
There are two (2) vacancies available for
the academic year 0 f Fall '73 thru Spring
74. This includes free rent plus a .few
d·tties to compensate for free rent and a
willingness to sign a rent lease. Applications'
may be obtained in MinoritY Affairs office.
(A-110) or call 385·333. Deadline to
submit applications is Thursday, May 10,
8:00 p.m.
Class
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The TOWll· ... :iaft paddled in to cinch second place in Women's Large category,
The TKE's, who sponsored the Raft Race took second place in Men"s latge
categorY:
with oil drums, 50mewere large inner tubes rafts, and thoroughly soaked many, more,
(one named the U.S.S. Rubber) or smaller including an enraged' Doug Shanholll. Ine
1Ub~. strapped together, several were of At Ihe finish line in Ann Morrison
wood and canvas construction, one was a Memorial Par~ tile ralts trickled in well
fold up raft made of styrofoam and wood spread apart. One Ihing chrtracteristic of "f1
which looked like a group of egg car.tons the participants was that they were all wet:
hooked together, and many other unique and lTlany looked rather ·cold. Pat Nance
crafts. came in with a cut up leg, and SL'Vefalothers
The I'ntries in each catagorystarted had minor culs, scratches, and bruises.
together as one heat. Women's Large rafts The Ka'ppaSigs took high honors for the
..\\I!'L~.lLl'.l_fir.S!.~!!J~le!~..<3t.J:QQ,wLth.Lilr,ge ..._..daY.,.r.eceiYinga ..LmphvJor.. __w.innin9·Lh[~_.. _ ....
Mixed at 1:05, Women's 2 to 4 at 1:10, Men's Large category and the trophyfor the
Mell's Large at 1:15, Men's 210 4 at 1:20, fastest time, which was !.J4minutes and 10
and Men's Singles, the last to start at'1 :25. seconds. The other trophy winners were
The most difficult step at the start was for Alpha Chi Omega, first place in Women's
all of the contestants to man their rafts. Large; Towers, sf!cond place in Women's
The TKE's left one of their crew members Large; IK, first, in Large Mixed;Towers,
, behind floundering in the water. firsl place in Women's 2 to 4; Daughters at
A few hazards along the wav made for Diana,; second place in Women's 2 to 4;
an interesting race. Just a few minutes TKE, second place in Mm's Large; Henry
down river a water fall put up a slight Arts' crew, first pla';e in men's 2 to 4; and
passagedifficulty. The C.U.P.B. Board raft Jfff Hartung, for his unchallengl'Cl Men's
had to be lifted over the fall, and various Single event. During the awards ceremony
other rafts eifher got hung up or lost riders. held at the finish site, the Alpha Kappa Psi
Onlookers created something in the way... crail lumbered in to claim the last place
ot a halard too. Some tomrtto' tossers trophy.
connected with a few race participanls, a!\d Thanks lu good wf!ather and the TKEs,
rt few enemies were (nadf! by i.l group of the rillt rilce went verv well. The event was
people dumping water on rafts at the a lot of lim for almost everyone' involved,
Capital Blvd. br idge. The water dumpers and the partying that started before the
managed to ~nock a few ridels off their race continued into the night.
Lambda Alpha Epsilon ..American
Criminal Justice Association ..Annual
Spring Banquet ..Wednesday, May
9th, at 645 at North's Chuckwagon .
Tickets will be sold at the door.
lisGo Iden
hold banquet
studies recruitment
Oltit..lals of the Idaho National GUllltljuin IIUJIllbl'rs 01 <tBoise Slale rnarketlnyclass to
hl!dl the presmllalion of a stuily condw.led by IIIlJllllJersof tho class. Tho s,tudYconcernL'<1
Ihu ploblems Ilf recruillilll ;Jnd Ietaillill\1 Pl;'sonnullor "Iho IdahO Nationa~_,Guard.
Replostmlillg thu GUdld are' Genwill Btouks, Colonel Brandeberry, Major Baker, Sergeanl
Clar k, and Spl'~:ialis. C01l111l1s.
On Saturdav nighl, April 28, 1973, the
Golden Z Club held their annual
Mother ·DauCjl1ter8,HlQuet iJt the Rodeway
Inn. Initi,llerJ into the club were pledges
Anilil AIli1cabe, Jiln 8resl1nahan, Rhonda
BrowlI, Diane Perrit, Carol Standley, and
Cecelid Woudruff. New officers installed
included Millie Boardman, President; CalOl
.- Ti(.h,;lb('rger~ Vice·President; NAncy
Mll(inley, Secretary; Julie Hirai, T,easucer;
Anita I\nacrtbe, Pledge Captain and Jana
Wright, Publicity Chairman-Histor'l'fin.
Five qraduating seniols honored were
Lynne 81'guhl, Kathy Lenker, Irene
Stevens, PAt V~:e and Cecelia Woodruff. A
special award was presented to Mrs. Jean
Boyles, club advisor, for her participation
and contribution to Golden Z's.
EntertaijllTlent was presented by Glen
Grant and Linda Schmidt. Special gliL'StS
present were Mrs. Dorothy Albertson, Mrs,
Alien Hatlon and tow Alumni nWlllbors of
Golden A'~,' Misses Karen Or'nherg and
Mary Omberg.
Lynne Be~llIhl, PIPsidellt for this YI~ill,
was honored with Ihe Goldon Z of tho yUill
Award for 1972:73,
'q
'\r1l1l' 1\'iIILHl1ll~t'. Boisl' St,lte Coll,'gl'
11istdl \' 11lt-llell. hdS bl't!11 (ll:l't)pted fl~' an
ir1tt\1l1s11ip lh;s SlJIHllll.'1 dt till' SlllithS(Hli\ll1
l'lSlil' li(Hl. Wdsl1ill\1l0n, D.C. Miss
rvl""""tl~\' will \\,UII<.lIlldL'1 lilt' dlll'( liLlll
S I ' fit t - f f r e' r1 uf D,. N,ltl1,H1Rl'inlll)ld I1f 111l'Slllitllsunioll\,t!l!10_1'Yel----02- ..~..LLp_o...-e ..c..Il'-----~·~------I-il1·-nlttltJ(lt·li,'1l-WilI1 ..·-H1t' ..·-Histtlrv---
D,'p,lI Irl"'1\1 .11 Boisl' SldIL'. Sill' will be
SllldYll1ti Hl111!'t'llltli V Il'sll1l Y .rf sri"I\!'t'
dlld 111"1hi' till,"lly 'il\\'lll\','" III lilt, liS" uf
Pflltld1yreSI..)lIH'tllll(11t'l'clls dVddclbk1 dt till'
IIISlitt/lllll\. {J
Tilt' t'IWtlllt"l,ly III SllId,. .It lilt'
SIIIIII1SUI\'.11\Il\sl'tllliLili ,alllt' dSd It'slIll llf
1111'v,sil I)f D,. Wil,'olllIIV\',lsllhlJrll lu 8nis,'
SloIll' fUI 1111'S("l'l\i1 Al\llll,11 AIII,'llIaJ1
Il\d'd'l Inslilt/II!' ''''1 Idllll,IIY. D,.
Wd,Il1111111IS dlli~i1'iI I)f Illl' AIII""'dll
Il\ti 1"1\ l'I:,ltllllt'. 1"51 I.. blllill y' 01.
Wolshh,"n IS Jill 1". lUI III lilt' AlIlt'lllan
sit/Jilt's flll)!Jhllll .II Ihi' Illslllllliun dnd
('llI'tlllld\lt'd lilt' Bnise St,llt' HislulY
D"P"IIIIIt'nl '10 Sl'lllt tjllilldil!JI silldt,nls fllf
'Ill!! inll'II1Sll,p pruurillll,
An l!olllllS I'IO'lld'" Sit/t/I'nl, M,ss
Milill/ooku i:; Ih,' dolU!Jhll'l uf MIS. SIt'V""
!lowilId, OCl!iln Pdl~, WaSllllltllllll.
All fl'l'S "nt1 nium's ,I,,' elllt' bv lilt' 1!llll
nf .JlIly, Filloll ddtI',
EACH~PERSON SHOULD l ,ING THI
FOLLOWING'
Sle"pinn hag, pOllcho, l'Ihlll\1HIII cIOIIll's.
Twenty six (26) pmplo on tlw "fi'Sl bo,lt 0' tonnis slHlt~s,porsolldl itl""s, fishlll!1
COIllO"hasis, and C,1I1WI,1I'QlIipnwllt, slin hdl ol'ld ttldl.
All eqllipmenl (savo pursonlll !Wilt I' swim sllit,
transportiltion and oxpurionced pt'rsUllnnl KEEf' THE WF IGHT or YOUR
indllded. Food and cooksl Airplanos if GEAR DOWN TO UNO!: Ii rWI N IV
r~l,odbd, FIVE (2bl POUNDS.
COrTlIT1l'rciallythis trip cosls $:mo,oo pm F0 Ii I' URTH r Ii I N I OI~MA liON
pnrson,. VOU SiJVe$150.00 eolch. VOUR CALL OR WI~IT[:
TOTAL COST IS $200.00 lwcilt/so you Koith Johnson
holvo oarrwd It." und wo ill0 SOISE 6290 Sail Luis Way
STATE I Bolso, Idaho
. RESERVATION FEE--$[)O,OO by Iho Phono 375·068£)
Hitl, of MolY, (pel porson). Refundilblo INTER·COLIrGIATI
lIntillhlJ firsi of July, { SUMMER VACATION-SSe.
'r" , ..'
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We at Idaho First wish you weUi'~ your pursuit of
new ~als after graduation. Happiness. Success.
"
May your dreams be fulfilled.
}
'And for you" undergraduates who will return to B~S.C. ..
. ~L'
-~(, lou'lisee. some changes when you look across Broadway
• . .••• : • •• Ii3
:.-"
, .
tbis tall·· New ··expallllfdf.service for the Boise State community.
, .
You'II:s..e. an entirely n$w side of us come Septemb,~
., ..,~. ,"'.' \ .. .
~-.
'~7;'-'
,-
';;1'
'This is howwe
" but like Boise State,
we just keep growing ....
and gfllwing.
~,.'
, . ~~'.". '
• '. l'.,.
; .d' t.
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BiDsiiiess awards
pr·es ent ed May.· 2
Paul Fisk, Parma, graduating accounting
student, received the Wall Street Journal
Award at Boise Stato Collego, which
denoted him the outstanding business
graduate at Boise State at the annual
business awards presentation Wednesday
morning. Fisk was also given the Alpha
Kappa Psi Scholarship Kty award for
maintaining tho highest scholast ic average
of iI graduating senior, and was narrwd
"Outstanding Accounting Graduate" by
the Idaho Sociuty of Ccrtifi(~d P"bllc
Accountan Is.
Graduating aw,Hd:; Wf"U qiven ('J Jarues
P I lion dS tllf! "OtHstanding. BlJsiJH:';';
Education GradlJdte." Jay Phillip Bah:r
was (liven Ih,) "Ourst.mdinq S"niur" aw,HrJ
by Alpltd Ltd Hltu. tho u)II"~jf! f~yirHl
frdll.'ffli1V. f3.~n Brd\r,t~tl \lJd') ndnll~d
"Out';I,HltJtng MiJrkolinq Sludl;nt" ill <I
pre';erll,I1IIHI by Dun Cur)IJf:r, IHf:;,id,:nl of
Sdk', dlld Mdrkf:llrlfJ ExecIJ{iv,~; (J f 80io,,:.
IlJiI'IJdlll HfJ'ri,'r rl"cPlvt:d (HI ;'fl,.'drd frotll ttw
S,:nIIJr CrJ!!'-'Y1dt,· Uirt~(,t tvt.til In'jtitl"Jlt: llir
tli'l '.·JrHP:: lrt drrl;( t nidi! ar1V(:rtl"HIU d'l d
'.tljlkflt.
rAUft' !h'Jfi $H,O{)() if I ';t !:lj!.H'.fllf)'i '1/01';
qilil:!l lrl J rj'.fjUr,~ \jdll.~y fl}HifJd~I1T"" ,Hid
d';.I}! i.j(ll;fr'. !IJ B(Ji':.;'~ ~~t.jtl: "IIHh:flt":. dlJllfllj
ttl.· d'.',l:r~;tJll. P'I~',J'ntijfi(Jrl'J 'o"/','P: ffl'Jdp bV
1"(11:11' ,. ril!!J"Ldd. 1t1·~ r~l:",,',it'II, oJ
~);"hf)ll;r";r,· t1(1d11(" P;dlu(, t·:! "Iv,'d d Fit'.!
1;"',lj(II'{ B;J1j~, '.! tl(}ldf"hi~l. 'il', IJ\Jf"(lt', dfe
r.~f. ,Hill ~J't,. H()twft f'It,llji:rdld. ~';IHI!IYVdll'.
(·,d;fJ;ff1j".
/01
f 'ifll r 1"HIt,. H'jlr~l>,. d JljlIlC,1 fln"rjl j' "rid
(,",jl ;".tl:·~ p:dJI;r. re~ lTj",j d t· ,,·,t t'~':'tH It';
HH:~ 'f f,':LI'.hll'. ttl'. 1.,j"'!ll'. ,Hi' ~.'r. ,PlrJ
'Jr I. '-,;.,r lid CdrllLl'l!,
(~l" !.Iitt' H,ll'. rl:j;,H .I:!l;. ~j.'r {Id'('ftl
c
;' dr,
L~" dl"j ~"I f'~';f 'f~ (ii;'drdl, f'lIln,,'it,
t :, j r ~ !' I, j, '.', f I, f,~() ;' ", ' I II j ~l ;I i r f I I I J r I: I'
" 'I"', ,', I, I ....,"lkd ,j f lI\f (~•. , ~Hi~'" H,jl,~
tHJ:.lI"tl:l. HI'. [ HI':;!'. ti1/' '.(, d(l"j '.;r',.
f ). I r !,l' . J. I' • '. ~I.
}D, f '"j!t', V" ,. t}r'''.:'1'·!i; 'It Ttl,' r If',t
('~'~~!ltv !I. i~n , I,'!' ,r\!.·'.! th'''' fl'lH d.·..dld,l
f j IIH-ii ';f ( Ht I /'..HIL(~ /\f,'·,()~,l ...\ rlUi~
H'!L
r: ,1"'1, l"t(~>rl. 1"91 r, ~,tutt'. J trf,··,hfll.H'1
',", rd.t1i.l~ I'~"lur ":'-"';'.',d th"
f 'jfu'" (,., ',·l.PII'. /~'.','l' LltlCHi ·"h.,l!'Jljl1!P,
1',., ,"/1111;'1 I'.,' .t";,Hd '.'.,1', f.~r\, f'.:! \'li ,'.
'1!1·'.l:!,·r;! ;d f 1111;1,· :~'" '.'Lllll'
n~;',' i,lt! fl, !'- ,P'''l < tCfJlt!pt I', ~/,:_ \\',,,,
, j 1, i' .jl ,! I f"i~, I) i I r , r ~" j'; V' ". t
1\, li'll 'I\'~' tr \ ,", ! til' N,llli Ill,!! :j" ("l,jt II",
;\',',1)' II! Ii In!, rrl,l!)!lILII. (~I\'I'I(J til"
d"\dlll '...·1 Uf-, f~,Ht'.II;1 ..\IIIJil'll.l!lqh,
'" t',I!,W!J ~\ : Illlfll'Pl Id II\;, i\ ....'"l\!,l!Il1fI.
{Jdl',I', 1'\I"lil
H\d!,".
~'~" ,lrl! i
..\llfl r-",h,'I'/'" N,'w f'IVl1i()11t11. ,j
,,~il'III'llli'I,'I\ 1 Pll1dillQ IlUI\II, It'. "I\'l'{! I
'" hIlLII"hil' flll!11 1,111''1'', ()(l','" ,1,11/111 dl'.lfl
01 !tu' (:1 tll)i,j pf Hil',it1t",'" fill,' ',( I\,\LII"II'(
,-V.I, l/ll!ii't1;:dd lit ('lllltldHI1i\lfL fl\1I11 I.
\\I"d, l',Wd,ll Hl',;ltV ,HId ,II" !\~,{' (I'fllt'l
f, ,r HII',,!ll"" .11 if,. \111111111 Hl",I'tlfl II.
i\l.lfl"',I"p,'rll ,til' ~Jf Illil r-.,'I ,.1),111' f\h,:t'I'.
.Il'''\o' ~·~lf'I'd'll. Itl,lIlLl fltll ... ,j ',PI'!hlllhlftl
IlLlIkt'll1hl flLlllll, f,'lt'IVI'd ,I ~,l1\(11,11\1111' t
fl(1I1l ~;Y/l1; VPflo- ("HIIP,IIlY ,lfld Illl' UI11~,\'
I\d CI"t>, 1\1"k,"'i 0',' 1'"","111.11,,," 1\',",
\\',lltl'l Yll/k. Illt",rdl'flt Itt (;V"I', yprk,
,"'rry'.; 1',,,,'111'. "" 1\11. "lid 1'.1''', Ik,1I1
NII'I'.t'll,
II ),\lli) HAN f.; I\NI) I II 1I~;1
1),1111.. 1)""It"r,,, ,I/IU K""I,'II"I . .I I""""
,ql'rll'ldl tlll'.IIlI'·;'; ~;tlltli'llt, 1l'('j'lVl1d.ll1 Id,lllll
11.ll1k,llId Ilml ',( 11(11'1',,1111',I tl" 1',11""1" <Ill'
" /'''Mr, 0111;1 1'.1"" St.II"tl<"d DIIII!I,,"I, : . ",
N"111t I·iv,' Mil., 11",1.1.
Vi,ki "" ""1"'11, Ullltl, .I 11.."lIrll,II1
III'"i" ....,' "dill "tilill '''.11''1, \Vol" "w,lId,'d "
",hlll.lISllip fIO'" Iddlio U",,~ ""d 11I1S\'
Ilf'r p,II""ls dlf' MI. ,11,,1 M, ~;, 1'1'11'
I IId'dll'i1i,
NlllH:Y Por hlf, Mtll idi.III, il S\lpIHHllCHII
iHI t)IIntin\l 111011(1',rl'n·lvl'd ,," Iddllll Ildll~
dnd flllr,t ~,tltlllil,,;ltip. HI!I P,I"Hlt~1 .1'1' M,.
i1nd MiS. S. f. l'ir1l1"',I.
Ll'mlll Wtlliilll1'I, ~jlO;) P'ldwily flO,ld, .I
jllfliol hllsinl's", odll('i1liOI1 IlIiI/ell, "Iso
'''<:I!iYl'd 'In Id"lt" Bank i1nd TIIlst
,;tholmsllip. I 1m pmollt~l mil MI. IIl1d Mrs.
I.uwh Willi"lII~l,
Hohml MllIII!l'llllllJY, Lxocutivl1 Vim
I'IlIsldl'lI! ""d Billt 1I1i1'ISOy,Vico I'rosidmll
III Mm~l'ti"\l, plo';ontod l!tll Idaho Blink
.Illd 1""1 "W,II ds,
ROBERT DWIGHT JACOBSON MEMORIAL
SCHOLARSHIP
David Boeri, Binghamton, New York. a
senior management major, received the
Robert Dwight Jacobson Memorial
Scholarship. The award was presented by
Marvin Askey, president of Alpha Kappa
Psi. iJ BSC business fraternity. David's
parenls all! Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Boerl.
KTVB,INC.
Two guys are trying to get to their
summer job in Prince George,British
Columb~~1\ We would :~~I'.e;'2~.ride
anywhere in that 'directlo~:~ or
near 26 May. We'll take a r(clBiVo
Seattle or Spokane or anlv'w"<h'/Iol""
North. Call 385-3711 or 385; 1
(Arbiter office) and. leave m'
for Dave. Thanks.
news
~~W~
Students having grievances with either
the Student Health Center or the Student
Health Insurance Policy· are urged to
register their complaints in )tithing with the
Student Health Advisory qoard, care of the
ASBSC offices on the second floor of the
College Union Building.
ALL INFORMATION CONFIDENTIAL
Although a largely unpubliciz~d
- event, each year the ASBSC, an
JIJ'.(:ph E, For"dycl1, COI:ur rJ'Alene, a association with the BSC faculty and
J'lI'lf)r rllilrh:lifHj major. ((:ceivl1d the administration, gives several lucky
K IV13, INC., s c h o l ar sh ip . Harold recipients free financing for college
T(,f;dl':'"f:if:r, director of operations of expenses. This money is. distri~uted
K T ve, PW;':IIII:d till: ;,ward. Joseph's through the Scholarship committee.
pall:IlI', die Mr. dnrJ.Mr' •. r'Ayrtoli For(:dyce. In pa st yea r s , stude n ts ~ave
complained about the comnuttee
being 'stacked' ...,ith students who
consider only academic prowess and
largely ignore other considerations
such as activny and financial·need.
-The ASBSC Selection Committee
has postponed hearings on applicants
for the Scholarship Committee, the
PI (;IG1;1/\ EPSILON MAHKETING
~;UiOLAriSHIP
Ciwd,"S Vi"yrrlfH'lh, 1022 Lincoln, a
jlJrlllH "JrJrk.~tjnq IfltJjor. reCl.~jv(:d a
"'ii<,ldI,,tlip fl(JIli Pi SiYllia Epsilon
IfI'Hh:tillfj frdl"r"ilY at BSe. Rog;,r
1~,,.ytJ'Jr,,.Pd',t l)rr:',IIj"IIt I)f th'! frdlf:rnity.
f!;,l"jp Iii,: prl~'~f~rild'i()n. (hdr!f;':.;' pi1rf:nts iJre
th. ;,rlll ;,1",. Viill,lId .J. VI"'1rrllJutil.
HOI. LMJU H. sr.~ITH tI1HJ10RIAL
',11I1i,",,1 1~');j(rJ"';JlI. 2G33 Eldorado
~;!ri~':l. d JUIIH)f {Jtfiu: (jdlllini~tr(Jtjon
""i' if. "'Il,i""d ;j RlllldnrJ H. Smith
r..t,:ruJfi,d ',I ti(jldf':lhirJ. Hf:1 P~H(;,f1t:.. tHe rl1r.
,11111 rAr',. (h,H!I:'1 f:)Udrdrtldl'l.
nl' il.lfrj ~dfl(H, Guodiflq, ~uph(jrnort:
'J',' 1"',Hl1!flq flLiJ!,}r, ff.~f f.:iVI.-'{j d Rolii.:H1U H.
' ..'l'lltl r'~"!',(dL}1 'JtIlJldf~,tllP_ Hj~ flloth!:r is
,'.;1 '. ~AJ'q,j1,·! Ij,i1tUf.
HIJlld!F~ J. GijtHit.'!'Jt'~I, seniur vice
I'" ,j(j"l1i ,j!Hj UHlrjJTf()IlI,Jr for rJortqage
II, "J(,jfl' ',' Ci,Jrp{Jf,j{lon. In.ije tht,:
f / •.• ·rll,lt:f)ll',.
CII·n~,i..; HI""', :1114 Cldrk, d Sf:fl1\H officI';
1 "!ilfll',tfdtl;~n nldJOf. fPJ.t'IVI..'-d the
/, '1;('f I, "n H 1',iflt'~;S V.'ulnl·n. BOis~!
( .' i!f'nr;l,d Ch,)p{t:r, Sf tlCI!.H',hi;l. ~.1rs.
Ii,·:,,, '1\:"'''. pri-cld'_'111 ..lrrt of 111e
"I, q"nl, .~tii,HI, fl~,jrj,: th(' prt''-...eatation.
C;'t-'ldJ !til' d,Ju~'lt.?r of ~'.~r. dnd ~-irs.
(,:", Hi
I: ':"Hi ;.;t fll t~;J ,\1 i l DUCAT ION
( ( I' H~<. Il SCHULAHSHIf'
1hi, Iddh'"i HI-'dl [:;!.i!,l [dllC':"1tlljn
nl'lI Ifl I '~;~\11r,lt!(lfl w:th
j, d i ',:<11,. r(")H1!i~/iI()n
Ih .. Id"I,o
III IIJ,.,1I0
If you're going to be on the road
this summer and need some help
getting there, leave your name with
<ride book at the Information Booth
of the SUB. And if you would like to
offer a ride somewhere leave your
name with the ride book. And have a
fine summer.
,)
Curriculum Committee, and the
Academic Standards Committee in
hopes of finding applicants more
representative of the majority of
BSC students than those who ha\"e
p r e v io usly con t ro lied these
important committees.
The Arbiter urges anyone concerned
w;,ith the type of classes offered, the
scheduling of classes and the
direction of student scholarship
monies to apply for any of these
three committees. Contact Jon
Rand, Personnel Selection
Committee Chairman, or call the
Associated Students offices at
385-1440.
Math faeulty
1'1['\1/1 FROf1 SAN FRAf'iCISCO,
FINGFR SeJLPr~IRE5 IN I~K GOLD
OF ArlD FOR PEOPLE'H";~O\'f.
O~"iC~
,., .',·.·.ri' :11. 1:: )! Hd\,:l l! d, d ::;dH'!,jf'jhtp.
HT;"'1t, ;1 j:lniC:1 lif1,-jf"Ii-i'j n\ljl·'J". rj';~i1;\'r'\iThp
/i ),\11(\ f'HOf'f H IlLS co.
!11,'rr::, ~;t',lrl!'Hl"", lHl:,) Y,llt' C{'IHt. d
,r ij"!ll'r,li III 1',IIlI':,~, 11I,lll.lr. "'(!'IVI'd d
il, ;!,;I',I"II if I HIl lll.itlu Pfllf'lll t1t;;~ CP.,
1'/",,'l\ll,j l)\, J Ifl1t'\ ['ltl~>';, ,I· tltH1 Ut',lIl L,1/
11'1 '(Ill \11 \i,1HI/\1 ~(IHH.AnSHIf'
,\\\,\Hj)
:\ :1'I\'ifl H. ~~\illJrn,lL. "I, ..11:' Cnllt\lt1
C ';/1 fl,. ,1 -,l'flll" IlLlI~l'tillq !!),qUI, fl'l t'I\/\ld
l f 'ilt II' \~l'nh\! Idl s\ thd,H';!lq~. t;lv,nq ttll'
.1'," I'd \'."i', {)\\[I t·~\ll.)!'I. ~\I~",fdt'nl ill Sdit'S
II\.! \~,J!~ "IlIhll '"",·ull\.t'" I.,t !{l'l';!',
IL\ I .\ 1'l\ill'1 ~~:~IN(; 1\1,\N,\GL~1I N 1
,\:,';O!'I,\ I ION
1),lv," ~1,C,'". :'/11 I"\V,I '\V.'1111".
(,l!\h\'t'II, .1 \i'III\(lllhlfl) IlI'lll'I;ll l\lhillt";S
/11,11,\1 with ,Ill ('Illl'h,hl'; l'11 ILIt,111l1l\·I':.;si,lQ.
!l" ,"VI'd ,I ,;,Il\d,lfshil' /,\)111 tht' [".ltel
l'III\I'\~li[lll ~tIlLhl11Illt'llt''\<;'~\'l'ld'ilHl. 1hi'
,1\\,Pl1 \\,1'; ql\l'fl Ily 11'111 tidl, plt'\l\ft'I,:t (If
11\,' /\""\\;1,111\'11. {),Ivid's ll,llt'll!\ .tIl' tv".
,11'.1t\1t;" I III', ~1, ';"",
1\1. III HI SUN'S INC.
1\1,,1\,1<'/ H"",""I, :'ll~' P,'''V,'I ,,1111111.11
,II'i <l\lIl1illq 111,11(\1, Il'\',II\il'd .1 ~t'll(\Lltslllp
II,"" 1\11'."{,;'111\, IIh', His ~',IIt'111s,III' 1I,1r.
,IIld Mr< .1,""''', 1.1l."",.,,,\.
I\lsil It'l'IIIVII1Q ,I ·;dh\I.\l~I'lp "nlll
/\11"'11',1""'; Irh', IS SI,'vl'l1 1,11"1""11. ,I
IIl1lhll ,ll'i-tHllllillq 111,11(11, HH>t; V.\lll (Otlll.
lit-. ~'d"'I1I" ,111'1),. ,lIld MIS, L Ilis I ,Utlltilll'.
Hil', Il'YllwIllld [)IIVI'.
Htllil /\11,.·, Is.1f"S ;I\V,1Ids w,'", pll";",,"'d
Ity l;,lIy 1'\'111''',1111,l'Ollll'l,ull.'1 1.11 1t1l' 111111.
CI'/\ WIVI S' I\SSOCIATION 01
.;l)/)1iiW/S 11: f/N WAHO
1',lllil'i.l 1,IISf'II, Ihtti NIlIIII
lWl,,,ty·Sh:lil SIWI'I, H jl1l1l11l ;I.'IIHnlllltl.1
1I1.11"I, ' ....,'IVl'd a st'ilolmsillp floI" CI'A
Wivn" , A,,,;ot'i;ltioll of SlllllhwI'S"'1I1 Idilhll.
II", Pilll'llls i1l1' MI, ll"d MIS. DOllald
I ilI';I'I1. M.I~ill!1 111111l"~;I'''l,1I1011W,IS MIS.
MollY I'll I vis, SdllllrllSillp dldl""iUt of till!
Associillioll •
eo nt rl but es se hoi ar ships
W(M5" ~ GOI SOCl(lY
~/f;
~ JEWEUIS
The Boise State College Mathematics
department hilS announced the
presentation ()j scholarships to three math
students in rN.ognition of their academic
achievement. Kathy Ayres and David
Murakami \VHe awarded the Elsie Buck
Fern was
Department
>-a
SPECIAL,S
$1 S cho,.,.
15.98 RECORDS ., LLOYDSQ459
COMPLETE STEREO
16.95 TAPEs... $488 HOMEE~SW~INMENT
15.95 TAPES. 3 'for $10
1000 RECORDS
1500 TAPES
Memorial Scholarship. Eric
awarded the Mathematics
Scholarship.
The money to fund the scholarships was
contributed by members of the math
deparment faculty through a program of
payroll deductions.
Downtown Boise
9th & Idaho
Terms? Of course!
.._'......__ .-.~
.......... I:IITTI••...................
TiiE ilI811CIS1OF.oLIITEIINS··· F ~',_.• ,"'i~~ ;_~
95
Q459 L10yds complete stereo
home entertainment system An
InexpenSIve yet satIsfactory way
to ftll your home w.th musIc
AM I FM I FM Stereo receiver
w,th headphone Jack for puvate
performance Deluxe BSR Auto-
mat.c IMiH1Ual record changer
w/dushcover Two bookshelf
speakers 8·track stefeo tape
playe' a"d walnut finIsh roll·
about cart WIth SWIvel casters to
n'ake It easy to have It where
you wanl II
TEAM STEREO HEADPHONE
HARMON KARDON 230
AM-FM STEREO RECEIVER,
Our fmpst WIth heavy duty d!ivers and separate
VI1IUIl1l' contfols Adjustable lhHlI headband and
fl1dm·ftlll'd cushIons prOVIde comfort 10 It co,d
MODEl SP·750
Utah All SuspensIon Speakers.
Gilliard 42111 Automatic
changer With base, Dust cov·
er and Cart!idge By Plckermg
REG. $364.85 $29876..........................
.. .POISE'S L,4RG.ESr AUDJO CEN.T~I,{,
'. '1.,'-::"
ElIOIONIQ
\'ml~1lIrncJ)0K) 9
710 N. ORCHARD
345-6252
(OLD PAY & PAl( BUILDING)
,';.'
..f'
'.Realo"l lor hoOk ba'y-haek
prieel ,explaiae4' . '
Every year, at "book-buying time the
"whys" seem to have it. Why are texts so ,
expensive? Why doesn't the bookstore buy
back all my books? Why are so manv.texts
dropped? Why only Y. price fprm the
bookstore? Why only 20 or 25 percent
from the used book man?
Here are some of the answers
Book-buYI~ time.
1. Why are books so expensive?
Because they are costly to print. Author's
royalty lor creating the text.
Desirability-value in its field.
2. Why doesn't the Bookstore buy back
all my texts? We are equipped to buy back
only texts that will be used again. We often
lack information from instructors. We lack
time, space, and personnel for complete
book service. If we had-the set-up for
complete buy-back. we would be able to
buy all year. We cannot buy back when
there is an anticipated change in teaching
staff or textbook or edition.
3, Why are so many texts dropped? New
texts and ~ew editions are constantly being
published. Your professors are interested in
using the latest and the best in the field.
No instructor is committed-the choice of
text is ull to him. The text is assigned for
current courses only-it is up to the
STUDENT to receive FULL VALUE by
STUDYING THE TEXT.
4. Why ontv Y, price for the texts 7 The
policy of book buy-back at half price and
selling at three-fourths is an established
nation wide policy. The 25% margin is
necessary to make up for losses that occur
in handling used books. (Such as; becoming
obsolete with anew edition or an
unexpected change in course or text.l- ) .
5. Why only 20-25 percent from the
used book man? Constant publishing of
new texts, new editions of old texts. causes
resale value of texts to be uncertain. The
cost of handling is tremendous and ehances
of total loss is very real, even up to several
hundred copies. Used books are repaired
and c1ean~d before !~ale 'costing time and
labor. The used book men who visit our'
campus are not "Fleecers," but, represent
legitimate business. They are invited to
bring you a service that we are not
for" equipped to give. Whether or not you are
interested in using this service. 'we try to
have a representative here three times a
\'year. .
These are the answers to the WHY from
uninformed students who pose these
questions,
BUY BACK--.:'May 14 through 17. Ball
room-cloak room.
Bike day
to feature race·s
esc ;,....... ttract' •
125 e....... tlt ••
The 1973 Boise State College Rodeo'
.held April 27 and 28 at the Homedale
• Idaho Rodeo Arena was blessed with good
weather and lair crowds for ,'iI" three
performances. The bucking stock of Ralph
Stephens Rodeo Inc. was just what it was
billed to be the toughest in the Northwest:
Fourteen colleges and 'universities from
Utah and Idaho sent teams to Homedale,
with with over 125 college 'cowboys and "'"
cowgirls competing, The rough stock
~ events proved to .be the toughest fa, all
cowboys with' only _four rides made in the
saddle bronc horses and only 7 bulls were
rode to the buzzer only nine bareback
horses failed to dust their riders.
,. Individual event winners were as
follows. Bull-riding Bruce Hatch, Southern
Utah State College. Saddle 8f~ncs Jere'
Dean, Weber State College. Bareback
lamar Roche. Ricks College. Bull Dogging
Bruce H~nt, Utah State University. Calf
Roping Bruce Hunt; Utah State University:
Ribbon Roping Kirk Webb, Ricks College.
Boys team honors went to Ricks College a
Rexburg Idaho. In the coed events winners
':vere as follows barrel racing Joifn Hoyt;
Dixie College. Breakawav roping Kitty
Richardson, Btigham ¥oung University.
Goat tying Kitty Richardson, Brigham
Young University. Brigham Young
University also brought home the girls'
team trophy.
Kirk Webb of Ricks College was awarded
the All-Around Cowboy Buckle after
Sa.turday nites finals, in addition to the
trophy belt buckle. he received the Albert
Leslie-Dennis Erickson Memorial Award
given in memory of the two Boise State
College bull riders killed in a t'ragic auto
accident earlier this year. This beautiful
trophy can be seen in the trophy case in
the Student Union. '
The Boise State Rodeo Team was well
represented at the rodeo. Bruce Fox and
Dennis Holmes both saddle and bronc
riders were among the many bucked off in
that event. Torn Coates, Boise State's
cowboy in the limited events failed to make
tne finals at this rodeo. Eileen Hughes
placed third in the first go-around of the
goat-tying event but failed to make the
average in the finals. Eileen has been
holding her own in the Rocky Mountain
Regional standings and is currently among
the top ten in her event': "loise State
College's only bareback rider Jim Femrite
placed second in the first go-around of the
rodeo and wound up fourth in the average.
Jim has been placing regularly in the
rigging event at college rodeos this Spninq
and is currently in sixth place in the Rocky
Mountain Regional Standings.
The Boise State College Rodeo
Association wishes to thank all the people
who helped us in producing our annual
rodeo.
Hobos' Clinking
Cans
Collect, ,
S7,149.0 6
for
Vo- Tech
This Sunday is Bike Day at Julia Davis
Park. The event, sponsored by the
Association of University Women and
Boise City Recreation Department features
bicycle races, bike registration. and
maintenance clinics.
The main event of the day will be bike
races from 11 a.rn, to 1 o.m. All persons
interested in competing in the race need to
fill E.u~a registration form and turn It in
before 5 p.rn, Friday. Registration forms
are available at the Information BOOth of
. the SUB and Recreation Department at
Ann Morrison Park.
Bicycle maintenance clinics will be held
from 1 p.rn, to 3 p.m, near the zoo. The
clinics will" offer instruction in repairing
and maintaining bicycles.
Boise City Police will hold bicvcle
registration from 11 to I. and a band will
perform starting at 4.
.Scholar ships
" r,
j I' ~
Counting of t.he loo~ garners int.;est of hobos.
"'- .....
~~:~i.:...:
Atbltwr repot1er 'getting the f.as' from marcfl orpnizer 5t ... Powell.
Open letter discusses mental health, dis~rimination
Open letter to BSC students. faculty. and
community'
To get back to discrimination. I feel I
know as much, maybe more. about this
issue than others. I am a middle-aged.
divorced woman. and' mother of three
grown children. Five years ago I returned
!O Boise to see if I could possibly stand to
live here again. Before I returned. I took
stock of my assets and m~ aite'natives I
could continue TO I,ve with re'at ves and
~eep "my mouth shut"; I could gu back to
'w~.tJfk as d ~ed~"'lS!re5S at 51.60 an hour and
ket~tJ "rny (rJ)l..;~h Shur", 0' , could go back
:0 S{_hoO:. 'ear n ho-.,.\' to s~Jnd t.~~ for my
r,gn"; dnd "0~'t:n try big fT'ou!h" I ch;,)se
the jdS~ :::rtt:'nat,ve, as l'rr sure both
s't .. den·:s ,jn;j ~>J,~Cht!f<; '.~/ill v':.)r,fy.
;f,.,,-, ....'~~j.:' ':,HY ppople kepp siient
:;,) ~"".J, ':,',1' Y ",r,O are ~hey afraid oP
B"', e.er, .., 'r ""'y big '''outh''. toddY I
c1L~'<. J,j.\O~ " d!e'! all" J''''d '¥\ '1 nave!o
',',d' "d.':"> 'ne std'.e bef:Jre I do.
'.\l\;~ ,1, t.,,:. ,',~·erl I ap"lSdre r)onp· of these
~".'t·nc·r_} ~ :l'~, " "~.~'''"'':ore, I wdl ndrne ~h()5e
'lVC ...~: j '1 , " e"Cl);er1'1S ,n sse and Bo-se
a'\:j,~)",,,, ..,,,,/ \0 YOU !)elven't heard the
er'j, ;" 5 ..; ; 'c'IJao:y be t"e last ,]ftde n
~'l S r-we',~: . ~t'tHt) are other PdPCrS, dr"!d
",~·t' "!i ..•.1' • d' l1t'CClp··d1i over the wo~ldl
1+ r'd'; 'd'r-'I' '~e f ve years to reJ!'/e I Cdr'"
~\iOI I've !l/"tl. Tht! reasons dre rlJ'!ler()·,;'),
l}',,~ fr~)." \Nt"·.,/ I hdVt.' seen, t't'i.pd, ,edd, d"(j
",/',-_ ".11:)',\- ;"P rl~d'n feasor, 1$ beCdu5f..' !
,I'" ,I ':,O'.'A\ ALONE, JI1t1d ""ddle-a\t.,cJ
: "1,' d~ ~t1dt. Do YOll kno\ov v",hdt l!t VVor5~! I!
111'/ ,0(1,,, t~lnct,on thdt d Sill;)'.!
.• , d:lip.,J(jI!CJ '....UI't!(HIJ No' \\.111, P~t· (Jnl)\,"'t~'
....- ~W(J or rqJte of ~t'~15d'1't~ ~"ndl ~~''S tl td'_~
uf '·fe, and thPff~ IS nQ nl-l,irj c'v""11 dlJOul '!,
Ttw lJrlly Jn~'h{'r 1\ to d'fo·d ~d: ~ tift,) (I)
rln'J/{d "Hwe to a I,JrYPI ! 't't' ..,t1flrt.~ lI'11re
;jrf~ IJtht~' thi'\\lS to,du to ytf' ;"/~,'Y "UPI thf.!
l!'Y)l! t"b,' clnd twn Pol'lit!\, ,lflllb,H',1
I 11,IVfll~nJoyed It,,! P,I\I fo'" yed's .Jt
B<JC il5 'a I1lil1~.e'tn\J '''dIOI. I,'W.I~ kt!pt \0
lJuw the 'fir5! '.Wl) Yf!,J'~ Iry Illy 10 keep up
,,,th thl! vr,.y Sh,),p, iI'II,IIf', ,1n<l yuun\!,
studenl$ 'hil' I (j,dll't ".IV" tilllP to luok
alound beyond th,! ',:.1 hOl)ks, last yuar,
ilS iI juniOf, I :~iI",."JI ',!Juld '101 kl!IJp up
, with the yourl\l ddull. flJr CISUrades yo,
Thnl 11111 doc'Sn', bOltim IIII', hl!llClVU It or
not. But I do r~nl I;mnl/ dlsniJlllnutcd
olla/nS! hllC8UW uf IllY WK i1rKt/or lI\lUll dlli
aShamod of nuilhur', Th.J'iU am tllUlI' OYllr
which I have no r:ontrol) HIIII; I hllVU fIl)
Oltlltrlllt iVIIS,so IIIl1 IIll1klnll ,tho most of Illy
By Nellie Pass
First, on behalf of Progressive Challenge
(a program of The Mental Health
Association), as retiring president. I would
like to thank all those who helped me wiTh
this volunteer wouP. The Subal theater and
Dr. Robert Ericson along With the staff and
students were most generous with tree
tickets for Their delightful plays, plus tne;r
interest and Syrnrathy tor ex-rnenUI
pa t il!nts. Dr. Jerry Dodson of th"
Counseling Center and 'staff, hdve l)pe':
1110stheloful in many ways ..plus correc'''9
my poor s~'elling and punctuation. (As I d~
not want 10 involve them 01 otners in this
a;ticle. please forgive the errors .. thl'Y drl'
all mine. I Tom Moort', of the Progrd"",
(0"'":i1l1'''. and staff hdve alsu lJt't'II
g'!nerous with free tickets to tlw BSe
concerts, They also expressed concern ;,;,r
the eX-llwntal patlt'llts on cdrnpuS, ,)
uusirwsc.;, dnd in~ !he CUI"f""Tlunitv, Trt!
ARBITER dnd 'stafl have n<lVl" ret"s,'(1 'I'
failpd to ~HII1t anythil1g I sciuIlIit on Ot'ltl."
mental hl',lIth for publ,cdti"n. A gl(,d! d",11
of thanks to 1111'''', exoecially HI..'"
Lundquist··who I hear is all "leave";
ProgreS$IVll Challllngl~ Ilt'eds sntllth,)!It,1
now tu tdke over Where I'rn leaVing uf', ,',I'
fcc I we hdVt.1()ccumplistwd d lIttle u!~.'j ·.,.1
way of blingin\) Illt'ntal h"alth pIOIJ!''''',
out in lilt' 'OPt'Il, A lohl wl'ole I"t· '''I''''
fweds to llt' Oone to put It un thl' ~;f\·.'::
bdSis as otller hlJllldn problon's, To du Ih,>.
parents will have'to be bet 1m eou',dt'~d ~"
they won't raise cdlltJitj,l!t·S· for ,1 In""!,I'
institution I No)(t, the schoo'~ wrll have r")
IOdCh ilnd practice good lIIentill ~'edl!II ,Il
a" levels. With IIIOW concern and
t.:OopuHltlon by EVERYONE, lIlaybe the
stigma and all that is still associated with
any rTlonllll problem, can bo erasod, Don',
you think its about tlmo? Maybe, even thl)
dlscrlmlnlltion toword ox·mental pltients
c:iln be softuned, Maybe, sorTie day thero
won't bo'so many people suffering with
IIlHnl!l1 problems, But, today the rute Is
dinlbing, so wo must lind out WHY and
nttllck the problem Irom that-angle, Any
YOlulltl'crs to help stamp out mentol
"plolllmIlS" will find how they can holp by
1',lllinQ Th\! Mtltllal Health Assoclotlon,
other assets. I like people. I am concerned
about peoples' problems·-especially if they
correlate with my own. I have learned TO
TRY t? stand up for my own rights. L have.
less to lose than some of the others-for I
don't have rructl left in the way of worldly
..resources ....human or material. I think of
others beside myself and am inclined to
figh! any inluS!.6e brought to my
attention. ThiS has caused me to neglect
some of my ~chool stud'es_ It has caused
me to get Inv0ived. get ,Into trouble, and
to use up a 10, of time work ing with and
for those less fortunate than myself. It may
':ause me mere trouble after this is readl
But, as I said. I have a big mouth and am
not as afraid as others to speak up,
So h~Je , go with both barrels. The forst
leal taste of sex discrimination I had
happened last yeal when I tried to Join :,he
Pi Sigma Epstlon, I was told in a class that
ALL malketing majors should loin this fine
Sales and Marketing Fraternity. I tried and
J am stili trying to loin. So far thiS business
organilat,on ..l;ght here on campus at
BSC·will not allow females to enter those
"sacred MCP's Pi Sigmil Epsilon" doors I
b" Richdrd Payne--the econOlllic teacher
w't h a "hear 1" and a good studen t -prob lern
I,stener ..offelp.d to help me picket the f;rst
snlOker, 1'1'1 stdl not that ch!tefillined W
\jdin adl1l!t'ance. bu' I'll keep Wilting ilnd
oper1lr1g '"y bly "'outh to make o'her
tenia!!" students on callipuses all over the
COLJ'f1tr, I,Vdke ~p to how "Ior!ler1 are stili
tll'lng "keDI I') t~1elr pl<lce." When the
,lWdlds were !1dnded oUllast week, (see the
May ARBITER, pay" 31 Isn't It a
loil1l1cJence that 1J'<lny.of Ihe reClplenls are
'II 11111lJt!r S ' of t 11 isM C P l! 1Isin l! 5 S
oIY;Jnllationn? Dr, John Young, Professor
of ~arketing, ayrees With IJIU that P, SiylJ'd
Epsilon does d'SClillllnate. He staleS he ,lnt!
the lIlille studenlS In t~e yroup have done
i111 thev call to I)et the N,ltional P, S,gllla
r psiloll MCP's to chdnye their rulin" ,]nd
let us pou, stupid WOllien lOon Ihelll, R'yht
1l0w.. 1 wouln'l ;0111 that IJliddlc·aYllS group
il thaI IS thl! WilY they "play tholr yalJlll."
Nu aru here to stay, in case, they arCIl"
awuru of thu eUrfllnl-tlend. and I !Ol' onll,
Will hyhl thUll1 Or any tJroup Ihat is so
uhvlous aboul sul( disclilllinlitlunl
- Why, sinell Ihl, lJlOUIJ Is known to
IJIlI(;ti(.1I dlSl:ritflinatlun, Is it i1l1owtld on
I.:lIIflPUs7 Could it btl Ihlll IUlliaiu ,tudunls
aren't aware of what IS gOing I)r) rllJllt
under thier noses? Could it be thaI rlwy,
too, are._alraid_to standupJOf,:hclf !lghts}
What pressures 'are being put on The r.oflege
to allow this] When discli""nd!,,)n is
practiced 50 openly in the sch(;<jls loday.
what chance does ANY studm, h,M! of
teaching their YOLlng or YI:t unborn
children that this is a dernrvJdl_'I with
equal rights for alP They iI'en't b.,ing
taught it in the schools. Is it any wonder,
then that these prejudices, bldses. and
discrimination are being passed on from
generation to generation. Ciln thiS dlso be
one of the reasons mental problems still
continue to rise in the country) There is
more truth than fiction in the old ,saying.
"You're driving me nuts'"
It is very easy to drive anyone r,rMY. All
a person has to do is completely dlsr':Qard
other people's rights. sense of fair play.
ehtics, and make it your prime goal to win
the game and the profits ..all for YOIW,p./f1I
wonder if any ex-mental patient has ever
tfle'd to sue for this damage of Iii,!) If so,
then I wonder who believed his or her sldl)
of the case, I'll wager even Eaglelon
doesn't dare sue for damageo; tfJ his
character in the last election I •
To get back, to, the award" that w.!re
"handed" out, I don't resent the fact that I
didn't win one. I didn't try, rho~'! who
won them, (I knO'l1 ii, few of th'! fellow~)
"ri1 sure deserve thw awards. I know
several who hold down jobs and still
maintain goods '~~ades and sl10w up 'tor
class when they car]. Conyl,J!lJliltlom,
fellows. eut, if some of the a,viHds wme
"won" by pure sux discrimination and
':d.'rlY politics"here at the ,school and in
the community,' then I obleCt. I hope
sonleone beside mYSf)1f and Dr, Richard
Payne-·whom I talked to briefly about this
on May 4·-will investigate discri"'ination of
all types at SSC, My friends II hopeI keep
telling me to "keep Illy n'ose clean and Illy
lIIouth shut" about what I know or
suspecl. I did ju~t tha' for !,:l ¥1!drS, It
hasn't helped !1IU,In Illy ';tualiun, "things"
will \It! worse es I \lrow evon oldll' il I dOll't
speak up now. I want Ihe s~dllnts who
plan on 811encflng BSC 10 fuul they have
tnll right to question Iho "thinUS" lind the
jnstrul.lors, I 1001 no sludont should bu
ctoniud this rl\lhl, I 1001no studlJlll should
hllvu to WilSie IIlpl 01 thill' ill ,rYIIlUIO Mltl
! 'ldflll'j tIt .' v '·r qr.l,L,.'!'fl'I r",~" lr,.f', t!,,{
n'J 'In·- I .1'1 \~I'I I ,f,·fn't q"', ILr..•.fl "qllll/,lll
"fn nl}! ,lfl:'" flqh~';~1 f;;r n!'{ CJ'·Nfl r,qhf'
b;J! "]',() lh·~"tJh:'~ ,;n'J !Jldt ........'Jf f VfH'l
B~;C ')fUIH NT "rId !h' :lrrd-'f ·,.hi; '~fdt
twIrl r-h,..-,',· 'Jtlld,'nt .. 1",Hf! 1I;(itt' th,HI fddr'
(Llttl j d~l' 'if F{)k."f 'If "ltH'r f)-I"'''') lil l:(,j.'f
!{J (jl'! .) dlrd/)~fjdJ
r tp) Clr}' ", Ofl, I' (II tIll: j, ,Jil If ..' 'r tt~.,
'."I'lrld. rJrJ ·..;{dlC!t!f ,r',. rtl ',lJdl :t If N!J
','JfJrlrJ,'r f{"tV of \1'; rir)'" 'wly "', fll1Jr h d', I
h,w". r hI', (d'l bl' fJ:.ld,' I H)P VIA !til' fH1I'-.f
I (JIl,.q"c, In nlf~uHHlfry- If f'V"'Y(HH' ·.v!!1 try'
to trld~ t' if nH' hl"*",t .. I \11'J~"lf "Vf'~vorjl' "'dd
lolln Cjpr,I';"I'c, t"lok, BOY', or Ilc)I')!.
fw,1 PIII;II' ;)llon III Fllib. H'!,lrI .d"Hil
"f.lho ",,'f fI,lI'," p' oId,,~, .. J h,' Bill !luy',"
<Iff! ~t<ll hl!f!'. I'ln NOl r..fe"i"" !o thl'
hornO"i(:)I"lJa~ r a",{'" I h'p! -'.;iH'·, for UH",f'
f)n{)r urdnr fur,tJlp"i, t h"y, fUf), tiff: v1c(ifll'J
{)f {h'!lr dPbftrlU1flfl dIll! f~nlJlIlj'lf!lf'fl~ Ll~.f'
p/!Opll' \Vi th (Jfhl~r IT:pIlL,1 CI" :hl,'fp';, "nHl',t
of !tH,'"' 'N'~r..n't bllrn ,IIdl wdy"-tl'py
iflrJrrlf!d the VirOrHj thln~r) rtf hnfTHI rind 11\
~f)r:lf~ty, Bllt VOlt hdVf! hi Ifl~ P (.HI' nut to
.t."p ',HI influf'nlial toe',. alld ',1<11 try to rll)
whal YOI/ think n"/,,I\ tu hI, rlOIH!,
To f)ncJ th io; !on(J t(~IIr.h'r' ,In il II~, thf'r/~ dr"
mdny good nlln",. dlHH/t flfli~/! ,,"r1 8SC,
VBf!!iid(!lj tilt! f.linlrltp, fi~;I"nq. qolt, I arnpinq,
f~tC.. thf!rt) flro qHjlJp', ut fI1dd\flt'l who dfl
flot disr:rrlll;na!f!, r h.,..f' (HIOpll' "rll trY"Ii)
to !fO.!lptht' ~,I'lCfl!nt';. Ih" urollp I IIave 11I!,'n
rJoinq PIII1II1ity '''' lur thl' Pil~l yl',1f is tho
Adrr,;ni',t t,ll iVI' M,lrlil9llll'l'nt ~;or:il"Y. This
nlN'{ !Jusinl,",'; (jrnllp is only two yl'ilt'i old.
It dOllS NOT DISCHIMINA II: illl.Jimt
i1nyone ,It!t:nrJillU BSC, Any horwst,
fJlhir.al, ilvIHlIglJ-(Jrilde stlJd.~nt,,/)vun
including \I~ low 'mllal/! sludllfHs ..nrlJ
cnCOI!rtI!lwj to join, I hopo tho tOi'lrhl1fs and
.colluun will give IhlJm mow support ntlxt
SmT\OS!!lr,
Thnnk~ to oVPryonlJ for ",,'ding this and
'to evoryonlJ who hilS holpod mOllot this fnr.
II I havo offl)ndnd nrlY0rln with my
romarks, I don't apologlle. If I am wrong
or hnvll mndo or'rors; I will npolO9ll0'lor
this nogloct Oil my pllrt, Good luck to 1111
.lInd try to think nhotlt tho porson 1001
that they rldvt' r,} dil ni,,;J I)r. dr,: Ttll'Y I'I-.~
uSing the 1 (j:l"'q" ,t)lJ ! r ",j'tnq nil'"
~tljdentc;, tuo, !!l fllrH"" n,,· f (),'ifl {)U,I:1',)
j I will leiJ'If! BSC with 'flIJl,>ft t':I'I!fl~J';~q,
iJ slight fd)rJ~ ,,t bl!f"rJ:~:"'.'·1 .!' "'I r!'fil/frl, I
hOpt~ uthtf" N;JP't 1.->!'/I' tY qf !~;;>
(cjrnrnUrllty f/)r tht: ';,,1".' U',l'.on"l I .tt:1
ledvlng. B~C tld'i d <l'I'.,' rrld~lY f,rH',
\flonderflJl I".li t:l~r'i. I ~1\:I)" Hh'V will b"
enc::our;Hy-!d ttl ,fay on dr,'-' t'l'i() ttl" ',d" luI
find thf! 'iflirj.·n!CJ. V';hllll I rdl~ ....rJ [() Ur
JarrlCS Dr)';" Ar.!jn~J [J,·.)rl, ~)' hf}{)1 ,,1
Busln'!~'js th~~!'J!hf~r (jdV, h· !,,,r"fi"d To rql
suqqest,or\i dC,' J') I ,j lJ"n"r""ly II) Iidl1,ll ..
th~~ c;tlJd~'nT thj!.tH.'r (~id'j'" IIVdlll'tT!IHI\. I
think thl,} 'I;'rld hl~ t;t "':',J! ',di'l" h,
student f'~':rlh,v.~·-·It sr}fll"IJ~II' tJl',,!"J,~', !tIl'
Instruct()r (JJrJ. 'J flO dnd rj,!tll/l~r"l r;l"\~'
evaluation~, It lid'] 1'J'lt d r,uqg,~·.tlf)n ;HI'J I
'ittlted I ~ldVf~ f1\l {J((}()f (Jr i!IJI'tJ ..t hint of "qy
wrong rjqll"]. I til) IorH)'I/ r)fl'!11 ,'II' ;)II,'II't
given mur;h ttf~ij~ 01 f!rlUJdfrHlenJI:nt trqrn
the tear.hm'l tr.·} fill H,,-'(1) olJL I htlVfl
"heard" a lut of th,..,,, f:rHJ IJP In \/;)fllJiJ'l
waste ba')!.:H'l ;jUHHlr! (d'fl()IJj, If rhi" II fhl!
case, v/hy dr)I!~ nil! (()llPfJl' Wii'itf! OUH
MONEY ANlJ T 11M, Ihl~ Wilyl Why (JI)
through ttl.. wil>ted II,,,! 1011',. " IIrl..·,',
f:!valuation'~ art.' ·)I.Jblf.ll.tl~(J to thl! ~dfrt'~
treatment ilq""1 thi~ ',I'rr",",I'!I .. tW() w"ev.~
BE: !'ORE IJIJr WiI'k; illI! fJ()',t!~cJ. I II" fr!W or
us worrHHl un (arflplJ( ft)f!(ilUI,f! !i() ff~W Yf!t
DARE to enl/!f thi~ :,al ('id MCP'.; LJu~il"~'.~,
finld) ilIll w.dl known. 01)1 opiniOI1~,
thoughts, ;Ind HAND writinq <lW /!" ..i1y
recoynlllHJ. Whilt hapP""" to tho
uvaluations, ohm Wll IlCHIO .. t1y oxpross our
toolinys7 Whorl! do thlly Ilnd up? Wtlllt
happens to our lJfildlls whon 11t/,111C~tfJrrOfl~s
and rOt;oynllf!~ our hand writinu? It will ho
• intor.estinu to find out"ilnd I'M sure'l will,
I'vu been told by Iliilny to "ploy I t cool:'
until I rocf!ivo rrly diplorrlll, Thilt will yOf
Iny diplorli;) 101 me this yunr, but It won't
stop thw.;u pruclicl)s 'rpm boinu llSUrJ on tho
.students this SlJlrt!rllJ' or nuxt _surnu~tor,01
thu yoars iollowlng'
So I'm not play1f11/"their" cool yuma, I
..WlInt to rench thll studonts In Ihls colllllJu
lJapel - BEFORI: ,they 810 talked Into
kooplr1y thlUl rrtOlIths shut 100 Ion" .. I hove
nolhlo\l to \luln, /lnd HillY joopordl/o Illy
Nollio Pass
Retiring president 01 Progrosslvfl Chailonge,
publicity chllirwoman of Admlnl,lrntlvo
Mllnagoment Socloty, lind I hopo
llrodulItlnlJ sonlor,
....
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The average Navy Pilot isn't.
No man who has mastered the flying
skills it takes to fly and land on a ship
at sea can be called an average pilot. And
the sense of accomplishment and satis-
faction that he enjoys are also above
average. Which is only right. For the man
who would go places as a Naval Aviator
must pass through the most challenging
and demanding training program to be
found anywhere. .
From Aviation Officer Candidate
S(5hool through Flight Training to the day
his golden Navy Wings are awarded, he
is tested; driven; pushed and tested
again. And for good reason. The Navy
has learned that without the will to
succeed, no man can be successful.
Which brings us to you. Do you have
what it takes to fly Navy? Send in this
coupon and find out. Or talk with your
local Navy recruiter. Or, call him at
342-2711, Ext. 2493. Even if you've
never flown before, if you've got the
desire, you're halfway there.
SEND TO:
Lt. Jay Sandi in, USN
Naval Officer Programs,
4696 Overland, Room 518
Boise, Idaho 83702r------------~-----~-l
I
I
I
I
I
Name_ __ ---.- - __ __. . Age _-._- 00__ I
I--.."--"'...,-- I
ICity .__.. .. .__ State ._Zip __ I
I
Current College Year ------ ...--.-----.-.---. --- .. -'- I
, , I
Be a success in The New Navy. I
L ~------...---~------------
Gentlemen:
I like it. Please send more information on what it
takes to be a Naval Flight Officer.
~,
.;
Address __ ... .._ ..... .. _
~,
'By Jim F.uch.r .
SportllnfQfmation DirectOr
. -~,~
die 'Ise lOme," ." " , .blasfUtahns' in tourne,
"The scene is all too familiar. A young
man, just a sophomore in high school, lYing
in a hospital, bed, He has just been ibid tha't
he will never be ableto play baseball again
due to a shoulder injury, v
Vic Welis bas-been the central figure in
this scene not just that time his sophomore
year, but. again in his senior year in high
school. Both times he proved the experts
wrong. '
Vic Wells is a junior first baseman for
the Boise Stat~ Broncos fro~ Twin Falls,
Idaho. Wells, who stands six feet one inch
'and weighs 190 lbs., is hitting .344 and has
knocked in 15 runners this year. His story
is' that of a comeback w.hich should be an
inspiration for' all.
. The story of Vic Wells begins when he
first, started playing little league baseball
and carries th rough high SfhCJ?I, ,thf,1
American Legion program arid into
collegiate baseball. Baseball is a major part
of his life. " ., ,
The injury problem first came when he
was a sophomore in high school and his
right shoulder was dislocated while
playing. "I was told after that first
operation that I wouldn't be able to play
again," Wells says. But after working out
with weights, Wells I did come back and
played ball his junior year at Twin Falls
High School and in the legion program.
(continued
L COLLEGE lEN
GOING TO~1VORKIN THE
WOODS THIS SUMMER'! '
Here'sa rugged boot your job
demands. Sure-footed traction.
steel-toe protection, day-long
comfort, Come in-try them
on for size,
Style 2218
SIZES &WIDTHS
6'12 to 14and I, D, E,ff
Lorg." •• I.ct/on of R.d Wing .ins and slyI•• in work .ho
nd boors in 80i•• Area_
..,." ..... U.s.AoS •• "",.,,'-"1•• '-dr.
FRn paRKING IN RIAJI
0' ITO"
FUNK'S Shoe Store
OPENMON. & fRl. flU 9
925 MAIN IOISE PH. 342.9747
:. _: Cot c "J
Women softballers suffered their first defeat' in three years two.
weeks ago when Ricks College belted BSC 15-3. The Bronco
women. then turned the tables in the final playoff game 4-2 over
··th~ Vikings lor the ~tate championship. .
The following weekend was aciion-PQcked as the ladies travelled
to Utah for three games there: '
In the first game, B.SC'wastedf>no time with the University of
Utah as they wiped them out 21-4.
BSC head coach for the women, Pat Holman, claimed "the girls'
were tough on defense." The B;onco women never gave up one
base in the three-day tournament. ,
Against Utah, SSC had a total of 21 runs off 20 hits. The biggest
rash of hits came iitthe sixth inning when Terry Madsen doubled
and Sandv Ogden picked off two singles.
Madsen alsoslamrned in a home run in the fourth frame.
Other hits carne from Penny Dillespy, three Singles and a triple;
Barb Eisenbarth, two doubles and' a single; Cindy Fralick,
single and a double; Jayne Van Wassenhove, I single and pitched
entire game; Connie COUlter. three singles and J double and
Irene Stevens had a single. .&-'
Weber State College posed more of a threat than the first game
proved, but could not get the job done as thev too fell victims of
the Bronco women. The Wildcats dropped the test 12.9.
Jumqj.ng oft t~ a 4·0 lead in the first inning provided BOis!! ~tate
with e'n~ghmomen,tum 'to I~st through the game. -
Winning pitcher Sandy O¢en struck out two Wildcats, but' the
'most important fan came in the bottom of the seventh inning to
win the game. ..
Four RBI's came from Ginger Walers who was aided by Barb
Eisenbarth in the third inning via atriple. The nextthreetiatters all
. had hits. ,
"The six hits in the third inning put it over for us," said Holman.
Game number three was the one "we really had to work tor,"
according to Horman. BSC downed Utah Stere 5.4.
"Penny Gillespy," continued Holman, "h,ld to be our most
outstanding otaver 01 the gJllle." Stie connected with h grand slam
home run in the fifth inning with no outs.
Gillespy also was honored for her catching pertorllldncr',during
the entire weekend, "No team ever' stole bdse on .. I"', .•••
acknowledged Holman.
At the end 01 the third inning. Uldh Stal<' W.IS 'HI top 10, lh,'n
SSG scored-in the lourth to.make it 2·1. \Vith Gillespv's gldl1l1 Sldlll
horne run in the lifth, Boise State went dhedd [J·4. The 51" lh ",nin\!
went three up and three down.
The seventh inning was a nail·biter tur [he SSC WUIll,'II until
Utah Stale tied .lWLl plavl'rs up on lirst base .Inc! [hi' 9.1nl't PIJdlxl "n
that error.
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THE
OTHER BOOKSTORE
«cross from Campus ·school
C.ASH
FOR
BOOKSe '
We pay the bJst prices
•• Y lOt. the 19
All texts usable
7 ••
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PUB
b't.tln
JoinNow
The RAM MUG CLUB....,.~
v", "".rN
3 oz. more beer per mug
Every Mond,ay is mug cl ub night
Mugs of beer 25C (6pm-lam)
•
Last Thursday of every month
mugs of beer 5C t7P pm - 10pm)
Your own
Mug's
personalized 140z.
membership $6.,50,
t515 Broa.dway Boise; Idaho
Open11 AM to lAM 338-00.13' .JIIIIIiiii. r------I.---~,...."_ c ..~......., ~..,,,~,,,~"IIIIIIIIII~"F.lL"'''_.'i'''
----~_._----
Wh.Ht"'OlJld'!faVebeen the heart breaker
CHIll' during Wells.'. senior~ear in high
Sclh",I, Whilt' ,lttemming .to recover
tu lllb I" ill lootbdll, his left shoulder was hit
by .I11l'lrnet .Ind it suffered tho same fate as
IllS f1yllt shoulder two yea,s bi!lore.
\\'.'11; was CJ-''';Il'll upon <lntl WdSlold, for
.,_thL' SL'('(I;lc! time. th<lt hewollld,;evor uo
.lui,' lu pidY b:;st'b:III_ Ag~;;;, hc"p~~VL'd'
t1h'lll WI\lflg. !>
H,' IV,,"! '''JlIl hi\Jh school llJ thL' ColIl'\jt'
ut S'JlI!tlt'rn Iddho ill Twin Fdlls wllert' he
Wol'; "sl.1I tl!"utfnr tW(TVP.lrs",~\It'O'!J,'ijlirj\l"-
,\/l,A,,,t" H'dll IUIlIO' l'ollt,I)t, honors 00 tht}
!>,Ist'l>.lll f,,'ld. H" c.l"l" to Bois .. Stitht Idit
I.lil.
Bill In;"" '-, mUltt [0 Vic; W .. lls th')ll JlIsl
'jt.Hisfl1 ". drld hunor,; tl,· has g,f11ll.'lL Ht
'
is d
Y"UlIl) III,HI whu lh"I"Vt.'S In "" • .Il1d <III th')l
rl ldt"f'l Ttlt, 1":1')00 fur ttll'; ;s Uldt h«-'
~dIn,! lowry Clli';,t} 10 fOSlfl{J (Jrlt' of the rnosf
IInp",r."I! !fIll"), 111 Il,s/it,,,, lh,' dUili,y lO
pl .•., 1J"... 't>"II,
"I tU(j d pluk':;")I1,11 lJ.lsdJJl1 1".1111 I,II~
~.) Ph' lJ,~t...)hl I 'iVd) hurt tht.' 5t'I"OOU tllll&,:.
!\It,,, " tldpp.:O,'d. I gllL".~ th ..y IhLJu~ht I
....<luld o"\"'r pl,lv LJ<I')J·bdll ,J(J.lI 11, "
H, 'w, '\nil hours ot h.lld "'II", blollIJ'll
I'-Ide !l1l' ,t"'rIinh III IllS Sitould,'rs. Oddly
+·rli}l/l~h. th.: InJUflt''.I dldn', efft~t.t hI)
tl, ~ ~ 1l)~J. t1tn qr.·~trly tLHJlpt-" •.'iJ hl~
j~,t! 'l,mdi'd rtlf')~VItl(J
. ··~\:'tlt,·ft 'IU"H~onewuuld ~·t un first lhlSt:
.In(/ LI'." ,j bll} I",k'" our Pilch .., would
!tHlIW Ih,' Ildll to lilt·, /h,' 'lIllf"" would
JII",~ r... ~· ! dt 'i.lr 'it'( IHld, ~.tlo\'Vif1lJ ttld! f
('()lJldn'( n'di.,! th,' ttl," .....(0 )"t und.
"lv,ln tHJJV I hdW' fl) Wd"t1~Jp V~.'fy
I!"W!', 01",1 ',If..tolly, I <lun', Ihrow roo
rtIIJ·.htwtt1ff'" u:.lll.H IH't;(H'j~'1 (joo't Wel,ll tu
'0'1.1",'" oI!ly 11\1OW"; , Bo!h 01 my shoulder ..
tllJtt .1 lin!.' ,.."it""fl It'~ I.lJfd. hut th,u de"-';"'f
~l'I)P Ph' .... ht~ ',;<I'{\.
Th."" ,jl" t"w IhimT' lhdt ·,t"f) 111111.\''''11\
rtji,,~~- r~Jf -- tJt utJn(I-b~-tlf(---~fl(i"~:--I-il t(~--··t--;,-~"':'.
''''.Id till! dod I'. wh.11 Oil',,' 'oold ",II ,I "110
.'p....r.--'~...n!f't ..
"j htlf.· ~-! <:.dY rtl.lt I"Vl' ,'V", tllVf'n un Oft
.,IIlY!!"'''!. i 'l'J'",'; ,ltoll'., '.·iIlV I do ,...hoiI ,
tLJV" d!jfi~! •.
VV"!h '1\;;::-"', Ih~H 1It'1.'f\ ( dl1 IH"ftt,'i, "(Iff!
hI', '(Ifllt'h,jo' ~ dlld !h<tt 1'; tth,~ prln( Ipll.'
r;',J',I,(I h"~ 'NdnL ro (jo loin ~)on.t1 'N()r~
dtr"r hi' fjfddtJ,lT ..... hli'" BCtIS'! Sf.llf!. "f
""J"V p"I;,>lI' ,\I,d "'oIrH to help ttli'm." Ill'
""("
fh, "IIII,,',",pl>y 1\ ",III~hlll(1 ..,ul Ilold~
(,OfruothIfH, If)r f~v"'rVCHlf~ "VVtld'''' '.vionq
wl!h 01 1"1 Irf r",,,pl,, lod ..V ,', Iholt Ih,IV
don'! '''r"l'',', hnw IhltV II'.!I. Th"v oil"
oIfrdid II' ',oIV wh,l! !",'V fe"" I"'c,lll',,, IIlIty
..r.. oIlr'lld "I/le", '1'111' IJJ'.'~,down "n Ih",,,
for it,
"[VI-I) If YOIJdCHl't ,H,rp(' With '~f)IfIP(HH~\
phll(J~nphv:' ',;IY~,WtJIII , "AI l"oI·,t 11~!l'n10
II ..lid tholl wli' sIII'IIII!hen V"II' own,"
HI' ....V·. Ihill IHt hoi', '''''''"dl'd whill
pltllplr' lold hlln III' 1011111nevl'r do. "fhtJy
told rl1'J I'd rh~vr!, rrld~.f~ d fJHlH!h'j(.k in
lJ"',,,h ..1I ..nd JIIilvlw Ihat's the dllv" I
rH~j!d.,'fJ ro q!J ••:; far d~. I hilVf~_
'-Ttl,,!'/! j .., tJrH! ,df!iI I Wdrll to gr?t dj:rnl~;
to fJ'!f)pli, ilnd it's 'ruNor 'live IIp. nllVl'r say
dIU', Yl'~, I think I'm it Wlmutr. If I: think
I'm (jl,iny In lo\e, I don'l wanl to pla~'."
Introdue1na
. , .• moet oiialnal h .... nce.
BVRevLQN
Noy! .V1111.bl.It
,'II
THURSPAY, MAY 10
From '1ft: (;an Oarsev, Ken Wiacuillbu,
Ronald HeSt. Not Pictured: Mike Canavan
and John Gregory. Theao peoplo were
winners in the Northwest CoII~go
Tournament held at Woshlngton State
University in Pullman. Wiscombe took first
piece honol'1 in the unlimited O"llIon ond
was nomed second 'grand champion.
Gregory was first in the 139 lb. category
and Canavan placodsecond in the
unlimited bracl<et. Hess was third in the
205 weight division.
"'. I ":,
Co.n.h Pdt HolrTldrl's Lharg"" '/Ion
their third state litll! in $oftliilll arid
qualified for Nor thwest and till,
Nati.orlijls, Th.; latter I 'tIC)
toum.nnr-nt-, will riot IH! "1l"fI,krJ
du(! to financial lj:d(~tJn~.
nil! BSC WOrrlf!'1 "WiJ,~",j
,~)(u:llf~rltly d', d It'dlli," '.•dld P;l!
Holm,HI. tlt~;j(j (fidl'h, 'v'Jho rJr;JI',I'(j
tllt'''' f," "pl"yifllj " IIJlJqtl <1.'1;,,, ..,,
dnd it ',/rldrl fJftt:fl'P'"
Bui,;,-~ Sldtf:. will! h 'lid" / 1 f,)r !h!'
\1~d·iU!l. Lt~dt Lllq': <,dHJul'. 'Jljl.h ,J'J
Sp(.J~~.drh·. V/dwf ~-)ldtl~. \Jtdh dfi'j
Uldh S~dfl~" b':'.idl", Ir,LJho dlill Ir1.lllfJ
Stall' UnIVe(·llly.
Trll' .,,,111;.111.:,·,·...lJIpII·."d 11,,·
Ut.Jh 'll t'HYJI'. '~·.'hll.hdIdn't "'/t'fl niHIl.
tth~y'd f1dV': tlJ IJ"! tiP ft;r 1/":' '"lid
Hulni,jF,.
B{)l(;~' citdh' \".J,j', 'J1,oth:.j ,ll ..-l!l,'ri
th".''y' dPP"dft'd Ifl th"if 'qrdY': I",,'.,,.]!
IJ 111 tt, r fYI',) IJl'fljfl.' ttll' filtH"
ldl",lIy~ 1.,,1lJr.,illl'., "Ill" ""Iy ,1>,,,'1
\"0'1' tLJl.J,'il·r,· till' iJlr !~,'PI ~/,IJ' ,I!
'; t 1 i 1 t " t ~II," t ) I t If' r t ',' ,J f f I '. fl ,j (i
j'XP'·f!·)IVt.' tlfllf(Jrnl<;." LJ'~qt1.·,j
li()ln·dll. "',(JILt· (tf thl'!!' tl;,d n.· ... ·r
tl~\Jf(j ·,t U· /1"1' ~; f,lft'.·'
l/iijlLt'rj pLJYHltj ',,(lfUtdll ft,· ir'F
trl'.lud·'d CUldy f f,JIIl'~. trl,,,I'!'~,,i!1
f((im r~IJI';" Hlqtl ~~,tll)lIl. f.:JI'q,·,
',,\I;)II'f(,. J\H1IIH frlJl!l ~;~I'rj(fl.lfl. !""HI','
Glllp"py, j1JfllfH tr<'llll r\~i··;;l:.l:i.
I.JI.,Jr1I' V,ln \\';i\',,'flfl()\-'l'. d ]\Hllid
f'U"1 r.tlf··,irl~). L..ll.J ~:(J!l:. "'~ll\·'
ftnOl H'·:w.hurq, Iri'fj!~ :~;t'·V"fl',. ','Iii' ~f
frunl \t,H. t ltHJd • It'!d'i. d ft,,·.rdL;i!1
frl>tll ~,~LCdll <Inti ~,.~,jjni'i'll Hd,ji •. j
',4'n I (Jf f r ()~Tl -,,,( (illll' '....hll '" I..... i:'" ~t, i j
It Ir, int,·ft·')tH)fJ If) (HI!" ttl.ll \','.'i"'f
<;'.t!t-' .lfhl Ut.dl "d,ll,l ,Pi' ~n
Ullt't,-\,· ..dY t It I tljl til,' ',:,lli'
dl,JrIlPI(IIl';!llp ,I I () fI q ':. I ! h
Hrlql101rn Y,)!lf1Q LJnn/pr',ltv. f~''lJ';''
Sr.n.' tJ~'tJt buth \\'o'1)l'r :;"1:'- ,if\:l
lJtdh ~;tdlf"'d {)dO.j ,,tll"'''- Ilf \,'.i,n;l"I'·,
\1)1111,111 ';! "'IJ(jlh ,]1 HSC.
"\\',1 \.\",.' th"'t' til pLiV 11.111," '.,,:d
t~()IITl,lfl. "cJnd \'il' r!',illy (;P"I'l lil,'lr
,Illflll'i',tft"l,"
Holman cit"d Ci!HJy Fr alir.k as one
uf thr! ruost irnproved play"rs. arid it
((lay tJl; '.omid':f/;d in a hurry.
I !alir.k had !',:"n at third base all
~1',J',{)rl urui! rv1;-HJrl;'~fl Hirai WdS
lfijured dt th,~ ')h(Jrt~Jtl)P po~jti(jfl dnd
tfli: (hiHl~i: 'lJd') rrlddf~.
"C'fldy '".ilk ~;')f1": VI'ry f:~(;;llng
lirll: dfi'Ji: (.dtdli:~, in ULJh," Hulrlli.H1
'''Jlfj ...
!JaIl, E i~"f1I);.Hlh I~ 9'aduat;fl£) and
','tlll 1,,: ',o,(:IV fllic,spd by 111" BSC
':U;~TH:O. Dr:IL) K1H)f If, dlS{J li:'d'Jlfl~J
lJ"'";J!)';f! (;f qrauLJdtiUfI.
I i'rry r.r1dd~'!fl pl(J'Ied S(:VI:fl
P'J';,II1Jn'" IfldlJdlllg pi!'I,,:r and
, dktli.", "and did thC-tll dll ','li:lI,"
d' '.'jrdlnq tc) Hn!rflurt.
I),,,, 01 1111; be';t Cf:IIII!, f.eldf!rs
j'/I'f fJJdcl\i'(j by Hulrlldfl 'N(J'J Ginyi:r
Many Boise State stUdents- earn new Kyo
On May 6, the Idaho Shotokan Karate
Association held its Kyu (rank) 'Testsat the
Boise State College Auxilliary Gymnasium.
Representatives were present from
Caldwell, Emmell, and Boise State Karate
C Iu bs. Approx imatel y t h ir tv-seven
members were tested for advancement in
Rank in-the Shotokan System.
As of now, the Idaho Shotokan Karate
Association has five Black Belts-rl Ni Dan
(second degree black' bell), 4 Sho Dans
(first degree Black Belt}, 14 Brown Belts,
and thirty-two White Belts.
Just recently, Jim Christopher, head
instructor of the Association. traveled to
Softballerspraised-fof -ef-forts
Tony Mclean
.Supershelf.
The new JBL Century L100.
It's Just like the compact monitor they make for recording
studios, and then somel .
Oiled Walnut. Dimensional grille In colors like Ultra Blue or
Russet Btown or Burnt Orange.
And Individual controls on the front that let you match the sound
to the room. (Just the right presence. Just the right brilliance.)
See what the new sound looks like. See the JBL Century. '
lafayette Radio
5200 FAIRVIEW MINI MAll
KARCHER MALL
Sandy Ogden is probably the most
experienced softball player on the
r o s t e r . She pitches for
Boise·Winnemucca JJ's softball team
which has been consistently one of
the strongest in Idaho.
As lor the BSe wormn's only loss
in three years. Holman said, "Sure
lhey were disappointed, but they
·".vere able to come back as a whole
because they really love the game."
SUMMER WORK
OPPORTUNITIES IN ALASKA-
SKILLED WORKERS.S300-S500
PER WEEK.FOR INFORMATION
SEND A SELF-ADDRESSED
STAMPED ENVELOPE AND SI
TO'
.OPPORTUNiTIES UNUMJTED
BOX 96016.BROOKLiNE- PA--:-'
15226 •
FORMAL WEAR
RENTAL AND SALES
ALEXANDER'S
CAMPUS SHOP
1002 Vista Avenue
Phone: 343-5291
Los Angles, Cal" where the main do]o
(training hall) of the Shotokan Karate,
Association of America is located. He
received his Ni Dan during his visit. 'fit
The results of the 'test wos os follows:
3rd Closs Srown . .'
Tom Donohue (SSCI, Iten Richardson
(BSC), Ion Ishiyomo (8SCI. Bert· Corney
and Joe Garcia, Jr.
4th ClossWhite
Simen Franco ond Ken Gainer (SSC).
6th Class White
'Uoyd Puckett (SSC) and· Mare E. Pima. :
Evelyn Hoffman (SSC), Robert Stone, '.
, Steve Conley, Murray Todd (SSC),Mikl
,Steiner (8SC), Doug Keene· (SSC), Tome
Ferguson ,(SSC), Dave Petenon (SSC),
Norm Covonough (SS'C), Tom Cummings
(SSC), Don Graham (8SC), Chuck
Hollinger, Mark Stewort, Mike RBed~
Raymond Keepes, ond William H. Slohm.
INTERIOR
design
ADVERTISING
design
FASHION
design
& iIIustratiou
comolete and comprehensive
COURSES
NORMALL Y TWO TO FIVE YR.
COURSES ACCELERATED INTO
STRAIGHT THRU 7 MO. TO 12
MO. SCHEDULES
Beginning in tho fall with
applications due by tho
end of June
FASmON' ILLUSTRATION
SPECIAL SUMMER SHORT
COURSE eVENINGS ONLY'
BEG. JUNE 4th· REGISTRA nON
BY MAY 15th M&W7-10P.M.
15 WEEKS LONG
5th Class White
John Carroll (SSC); Dan Gregory (SSC),
Charlie Pugh" Robert Lee, Kent S.
Johnson, Denis Goins, Shawn Woollery,
Heraclie Reyes, Steve Jochens and Atom
Gonzales.
FOR FREE
INFORMATION
CONTACT:
SALT LAKE ACADEMY
OF DESIGN
2363 Foothill Drive
Salt Lake City. Utah 89109
467-4722
,0 '
NON-PRIOR SERVICEMEN/WOMEN
Openings also exist for you in technical
schools. Earn while ypu learn in the Air
National Guard..... .. ~
VETERANS & NON·PRIOR
SERVICEMEN/WOMEN
Would you like a pa rttime
[ob while attending college?
The Idaho Air National
Gua rd may be able to belp
you.
VETERANS: Continue your service career and
build toward retirement. Earn $46.00 to $80.00
for two days 'amonth( one weekend a month)..
"
, ,~ '.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
AIR NATIONAL GUARD
-124th FIGHTER INTERCEPTOR GR9UP
GOWEN FIELD 385-5385
,--_._.----
BIG 8RASSY (that dauntless defende~ of good taste)
says'yoll receive two free beers when you order a'giant
, pizza betweeJ)~.m.l\nd I a.m. daily .
.offer good thru May.
BRASS LAMP
801SE ....l LOCATiONS CALDWELL NAMPA ...~
. ,
'~; • '.. ".- ''''-:''''-''':''" ,~--"." ":;' ",'- ~'~'-"","'''' ~'" ".> '''~7:'::i,>;".,.--".,,,,,,.,'",,, ..,,,,,... .vs. "'"--:~:''''''''.-'''''-''''''' ';':" .. ,--
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TH·E1KE·& TINA TURNEARE'VIEW'
. . IN CONCERTI
..
)
, &-
/'-
THURSDAY, MAY 10,
1
I
" -
IIIDNI TORIHI
. ~
.fTHE IKE & TINA TURNER REVIEW
Ilf IDNATURNER
Tickets are avallable at the following locations:
General Pants the Victorian Shop
Revotu tion II
'\~ SUB Information Booth
\. ..
IN CONCERTI
'... .
FRIDAY, MAY II 8:00 PM 'I, BSC GYMNASIUM, .,
-", ''- ,,;~, ',"
..
, '
. IKE I DNATURIER
o
"'-'4f ... ~ .--t- .._--"~-..- •...._..--..-.----~..-.- ..--.:P"-_ .. -.-
IlfIDNA TURNER
'\
STUDENTS '3.00
.. ,
i : GENERAL 15.00" ,
-, '
, . I
. .-;...:,'~.' . , ", , ,
.' .
